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gazed in wonderment 
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greatest inducements 
ho has m oney to prop
ionic la irl.

'->011 and son, of Artesia 
jav and met daughter 
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attending a female 
>rd, Texas, and who 
last evening’s train, 
ied her to Aitesia. 
pend her vacation.—
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A VALUABLE SECTION.

Six Hundred and Forty Acres Brings the 
Neat Little Sum cf $50,000.00

A young gentleman named Cart
wright, ftom Terrell, Texas, Monday 
bought the Greenfield ranch i.f six 
hundred and forly acres, lying t  
tween this place and Roswell, paying 
therefor the sum of fifty thousand 
dollrra Anyone acquainted with 
the property knows this is not an 
travHgnnt price, ns the land under 
irrigation will easily pay good inter
est at that valuation. This section 
originally cost the owner about one 
dollar per acre, and this is just one 
more illustration of what can be done 
with Pecos Valley land and water 
Agriculture here is no experim ent- 
no matter of conjecture—but in ev
ery instance returns a greater profit 
per acre than can bo realized any 
where else in the world.

The possibilities of irrigation are 
illustrated in a report oil Egypt just 
made by a government expert. It i: 
shown that a tract of land no larger 
than the irrigable area of Californii 
sustains from agriculture alone 6,000, 
000 people, supports an expensive 
government and pays the interest 01 
the national debt that is half as big 
as that of the United States.

The United States Department ot 
Agricullute estimates that. 238,000, 
000 tons of b^et sugar yvill be pro
duced in this country this year. Tin 
crop iu Michigan is expected to yield 
74,000 tons; California, 72,000 tons 
and Colorado 44,000 tons. Eleven 
new factories hate been started up 
during the year, six in Michigan, 
three in Colorado, one in Utah and 
one in Idaho.

Regarding the incidental irrigation 
of lands held by private parries with 
in lines of proposed federal irrigation 
works, it lias been officially an 
nounecd that the letter of the na
tional irrigation act will be officially 
adhered to, and a person who holds 
over 160 acres will be furnished with 
water from the goverment works for 
land in excess of the amount. The 
strict enforcement of this rule 
compel owners of large tracts to sub
divide them in small holdings and 
sell them at a reasonable figure.

Eucalyptus Tree.

The several varieties of the eucalyp
tus tree, of which there are about 150 
held by foresters to be unequaled as 
a forest cover, as windbreaks, as shade 
trees, as a source of timber, fuel, oil 
and honey, and as improvers of cli
mate. The trees-have already served 
more esthetic and utilitarian purpos
es than ail other forest trees that 
have been planted on this continent

Mr.-Farmer “ the celery man” of 
Roswell values his land at $2000 per 
acre, because it returns him 10 per 
cent interest on that amount. 
Farmer came to the valley a poor, 
man.

E. A. Clayton on Tuesday sold to 
Messrs. Smith and Beckham, of Ros 
well, 160 acres of land lying imme
diately west of town, and adjoining 
the 120 bought by Mr. Snijtli some 
week* ago. It is the intention of 
Messrs. Smith and Beckham to put 
down a well immediately and get the 
land into Jk,highly improved condi
tion. One Or both of the gentlemen 
will move lAfre «nd personally over
see the w o ifo f improvement.

Mr. A1 CT,|n left Wednesday for 
Alva, Oklahoma, to return in a few 
days with his car of household goods 
and livestock He *nd partner,
Mi Straw’,u wiD HieiAhojne oil
lheir beautiful section W ^ t o w n .

A number of Boswell capitalists 
are interesting themselves in the ex
tension of a line of railway up the 
Hondo to the White mountain ore 
fields. The prediction is freely made 
by those who have been oil the 
ground that the people of the valley 
will wake up in the near future to 
discover that they have been sleep
ing near exhaustless beds of gold, 
ilver and copper, to say nothing of 

the immense beds of coal already vi -  
ibie on the surface. We need a rail
road into the mountains and need it 
badly and we are hoping that the 
Santa Fe or some other line will 
adopt the very sensible idea of build
ing that way.

New Gold Fields.

El Paso, Texas, November 30.—The 
first authentic news of tl\e new placer 
gold fields in New Mexico was 
brought to *he city today by 8. M. 
Brady, president of the El Paso 
Chamber of Commerce, and it shows 
that the first reports were not exager
ated. Excitement luns high, people 
are Hocking in from all directions and 
many are working the diggings by 
blowing ofi the dust with their breath 
and in any other possible manner. 
Means of transportation are taken up 
and the provision supply lias been 
exhausted. Claims have already 
been filed on throughout a strip 
by.eight miles, and the people are 
still pouring in and filing on others. 
Those who have made claims 
guarding them with shotguns. Many 
fights have occurred. The fields 
seventeen miles north of Riucon and 
fifteen miles from Upham.

The Artesia Library.

The following new hooks have been 
added to the Artesia Library Associa
tion;
84 The Leopards Spots.—Dixon 

Donated by Mrs. G. P. Cleveland 
83 Meadow Brook—Mary J. Brook? 
86 Far From the Madding Crowd 

—Hardy.
37 Remember the Alamo.—Amelia 

Barr.
88 Gold Elsie.—Marlitt
89 A Pair of Blue Eyes.— Hardy.
90 Our Bessie.—Rosa Carey.
91 Mason .Long, the Converted

Gambler.—Long.
92 Save the Girls.—Long.
93 The World Thro, a Woman’s

Eyes.—Jessie Ackerman
94 Water Babies.—Kingsley
95 Black Rock.—Ralph Connor.
96* The Sky Pilot.— "
97 Man From Glengarry “
93 Glengarry School Days “
99 Elizabeth & Her German Garden

100 The Heart of Rome.—Crawford
101 Queen Elizabeth of England.—

Abbot.
102 Josephine, Empress of France.—

Abbot.
103 W olfville Nights.—Lewis
104 To Have and to Hold.—Mary 

Johnston
105 The Spenders.- -Wilson
106 The Mettle of the Pasture—Al

len
107 Circumstance.—Mitchell
108 The Virginian.—Owen Wister
109 Blennerhassett.—Pidgin
110 The Right Princess.—Burnham
111 The Loom of Life.—Goss
112 Woods Illustrated Natural His

tory.
113 The Book o f  Joyous Children.—  

. Riley.
Wo need your support and you 

need the influence of good books. A 
membership costs one dollar a year.

Elsewhere is published the author
ity of the Comptroller of the curren
cy .authorizing the First National 
Bunk of 
businc!

THE RECITAL.

Misses Flanders and Grambling Present 
an Atractive Program Tuesday 

Evening.

The small audience who attended 
tile entertainment given at the Ar
tesia school house Tuesday night by 
Miss Grumbling of Louisiana, and 
Miss Flanders of St. Louis, were more 
than repaid for thp going. Thua far 
in her young history Artesia lias cot 
had the privilege of many first-class 
public entertainments and Tuesday 
night’s program came as a rare treat 
The vocal renditions of Misa Flan
ders were beyond the pall of criticism 
and would have ranked as out of the 
ordinary on the larger concert routes. 
Her voice is as sweet as a nightingale 
and with power sufficient to have 
filled a hall several times larger than 
our humble auditorium.

Miss Grambling, who. by the way 
lias lately become a resident of our 
city, is a thorough master of the 
piano and her rendition of several 
instrumental solos brought forth 
much applause from the audience.

The Reverend Ernest George H 
Jackson delivered a short address on 
“The Biography of a Man,” and 
showed a thorough familiarity' with 
the subject.

The program was completed by 
recitations by Misses Treva and Lura 
Biair, Miss Hess and Miss Grace 
Talbot.

The recittfl was indeed a treat and 
i t is to b e  regretted that the atten
dance was not larger.

Mr. J .  T. Tum i, o f  .McMillan was 
selling some good books in /  rtesia 
this week. He was the man who 
some years ago homesteaded the land 
wliereon stands the town of Artesia 
and is thinking seriously of moving 
back here with his family.

i Artesia real estate ag.'nfg have bad 
| a season of hard work thij week 
■ The prospectors came early and stay 1 
| late. Everything about Artesia 
I seems to look good to them and 
I something has been doing in real 
| estate every hour in the day. But 
none of the boys are grumbling. It 
takes people and money to make the 
country' boom, and every man who 
comes and has money to spend doesn’t 
hesitate to turn it loc.s< here. They 
find plenty of good land and ah 
abundance of water to wet it with, 
and the finest climate in the world. 
Those are the three elements ueces 
sary to success anywhere, and Arte
sia holds the winning cards.

Mr. J. 8. Venable, a prominent 
cattleman ofBrownwood, Texas, with 
his wife has been at the Hotel Arte
sia for several days. He is very 
much discouraged oVer the cattle sit 
uation in Texas and says he expects 
to fell everything he has in Brown 
county and put his money in Pect 
Valley irrigated land. He ha 
bought land a few miles southwest of 
Artesia and says he will raise a good 
grade o f cattle and fatten them on 
alfalfa. Like every other man who 
Ihoks carefully into the situation, 
M r. Venable thinks this the most 
satisfactory and reliable agricultural 
land in the world. We will be glad 
to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Venable as 
citizens.

R. A. Eaton is moving his steers 
out of the valley to his ranch tvelve  
miles west to winter them. He will 
take his family out for the winter. 
His range for the present is leased, 
but if he succeeds in getting a good 
well of water, will buy the property.

The Circle & Strawn well drill has 
been foroed to suspend operations 
temporarily because of a break in the 
machinery, but will no dout be peg
ging away again in a few days.

Mr. Simms, of Panhandle, Texas 
was among the enthusiastic Artesia 
visitors this week.

At last accounts the Circle & Strawn 
drill had gone down ?08 feet without 
striking a foot of rock—something 
remarkable in any country.

Dr. R. M. Rosp has sent in his res
ignation as president of the Artesia 
school board, very much to the re
gret of all patrons. He has been the 
right man in the place during to a 
most trying season, and has per
formed the duties encumbent upon 
him so satisfactorily’ that we deem 
his future help as chairman almost 
^dispensable. The school building 
is a monument to his patriotism and 
capacity. The doctor’s successor has 
not been named.

were amused a few days ago by 
an article from one of the northern 
states claiming that as the greatest 
celery raising region in the world— 
that the plant grew eight inches high. 
What a puny thing to brag about! 
Dave Runydn, of Artesia, had celery 
tw'o feet and a half high growing in 
the cabbage patch and apple orchard 
this year. The size of the plant was 
only exceeded by its flavor.

The Pecos Valley Pleased Them.
In an interview with Paul Morton 

published by the Inter-Oeeau a few 
days ago he reviews the trip that he 
and the Santa l e officials made 
through the west. He has this to 
say’ of the Pecos Valley:

“On the Pecos Valley in New 
Mexico great progress has beeu made 
in fruit culture and irrigation. The 
entire valley is underlaid with water, 
which can be reached by sinking 
wells and everywhere can be seen new 
towns surrounded by an agricultural 
country depending entirely on irri 
gation. The supply of water seem® 
to bo plenty, enabling this section of 
the country to produce almost any 
thing in the agricultural line. Tim 
Pecos valley undoubtedly has a great 
future.”

Just received at Logan & Dyer’a 
f ArMfe toa&peo its doors for fresh car of flour .“ Boss'1 and “Globe” 
is. l i  make* good reading. heat flonr on earth.

Artesia is coming to the front with 
a record-breaking gusher each day or 
two. The Artesia country is a great 
country. Time will prove it.—Bos
well Record.

The Roswell Fair Association will 
have two days of lacing Christmas 
week.

Elza White, formerly proprietor of 
the Shelby Hotel, Roswell, has as
sumed management of the Grand 
Central.

Artesia Real Estate Booming.
John Richey, of Richey <fc DeFreest 

returned yesterday from Artesia and 
reports that seven 160-acre claims 
have changed hands in the past few 
days in the vicinity of Artesia.—Ros
well Record.

J. S. Venable and wife of Brown- 
wood, Texas, who have been here for 
several days, left yesterday afternoon 
for Artesia, an oompany with John R, 
Hodges, Mr. Venable is a promi
nent Brown wood stockman and is the 
father-in-law of Mr. Hodges. He 
will very likely invest money in the 
Pecos valley.—Roswell Record.

We are reliably informed that wall 
paper consumers are to have the 
much-needed opportunity of buying 
their wall paper at home, as the New 
York Store has a fine stock now on 
tjie road. Interior, trimmings o fa l’ 
kinds at let live prices

,



A vo id in g  M ilk  Fever.
W hen pastu rage  Is not available 

succulen t food, such as silage, is very 
desirab le  for breeding anim als, m ore 
so, of course, for cows than  horses, as 
it  helps to keep the system  relaxed 
and does not produce an undue am ount 
of fa t, says Professor A. M Soule. 
Milk fever, o r w hat Is generally 
known as p a rtu rien t apoplexy, is one 
of th e  m ost dangerous diseases with 
which the breeder has to contend, and 
It Is m ore likely to  occur when the 
breeding an im als a re  fed on dr> 
roughness and rich m eals, such a« 
corn meal and co ttonseed meal. These 
feeds ra th e r  tend to produce a  fevered 
condition of th e  system ; the  rfry 
roughness has ra th e r  a  binding effect 
and the  m eals m entioned produce too 
m uch fat. and w here they a re  fed 
w ithout d iscretion th e  troub le  m en
tioned is m ost likely to  occur. W hile 
the disease can and has been success 
fully trea ted  by th e  Schm itt m ethod. 
In th e  experience of the  w rite r (which 
has been considerab le) i t  leaves the  
cow’s nervous system  In a  very bad 
condition. In fact, in nearly  all In
s tances  w ithin the  know ledge of the 
w rite r It has perm anently  in jured  the 
m ilk flow and the  cows recovering 
from  the  trea tm en t have never been 
anyth ing  like as valuable  for dairy 
purposes afterw ards. As th is  trouble 
can be obviated in a  very  large m eas
ure by using proper ca re  In feeding 
th e  cow, the im portance of giving 
m ore atten tion  to  th is m a tte r becomes 
apparent. Even when succulen t foods 
a re  available only a sm all am ount of 
g rain should be fed Im m ediately be
fore parturition , and th is had best 
consist of w heat bran. Previous to 
th is  tim e a lim ited am ount of cotton
seed meal and w heat b ran, and even 
a sm all am ount of corn m eal can be 
fed with im punity to advantage. W hile 
the  bran may be used in th e  ordinary 
condition lu warm w eather, J n  cold 
w eather It is frequently  an  advantage 
to  use It in the form of a  mash, and 
It Is also well to  give two o r th ree  
liberal doses of salts. Should the 
udder of the cow become very large 
before calving, it should be carefully 
m ilked ou t and kneaded and worked 
with every day. so as to  prevent in
flam m ation and cakiug of the udder. 
W here these precautions are  observed 
th ere  is not much danger of parturien t 
apoplexy.

A Model C ream ery.
In connection with the New York 

Sanitarium  a t C lifton Springs, they 
h av e  estab lished  a model cream ery, 
from  a hygienic standpoint. All milk, 
fo r w hatever purpose designed, 
w hether to be cousum ed a ^  milk or 
cream , or w hether to be m ade Into ice
cream  o r b u tte r is to  be pasteurized.

T he hygienic fea tu res  begin with 
the  buildings, which a re  so construc t
ed th a t they can be, and a re  kept, ab
solutely clean. The m ilking is done 
in such a way th a t b ac te ria  and all 
germ s a re  practically  excluded. P er
fect san ita tion  In th e  bu ilding enab les  
them  to g uaran tee  abso lu tely  pure 
milk. The handling  of th e  m ilk from 
th e  tim e it  is taken  from  the  cow, 
until the  finished product is ready for 
use, is also done in such  a  m anner 
th a t it Is a p leasu re to  the con
sum er to use the  goods, not only be
cause of th e ir  ex trem ely fine quality, 
b u t the  fact of th e ir  being produced 
in so cleanly and san ita ry  m anner 
gives them  an added flavor.—Elgin 
Dairy Report.

European Cow Population.
A Germ an w rite r m akes the follow

ing calculations as  to the cows of the 
leading E uropean coun tries:

Cows to  100 
Cows. Inhabitan ts.

Belgium ......... 823,455 12.3
D enm ark . . . .  1,067,139 -  41.4
G erm any ....10,458.631 18.6
France  ...........  7.819,582 20.3
Great R e ta in . 4,066,827 9-8
H olland ......... 958.400 18.8
Norway ........... 706,925 31.7
A ustria  ........... 4.678.846 17.9
H ungary ......... 2.185.224 11.3
Sweden ........... 1.765.915 34.7
Sw itzerland . .  739.562 22.3
Set via .............  289,501 11.6

For a num ber of E uropean countries 
wo have no cow sta tis tic s , the  to tals 
for “ca ttle"  only being given. They 
a re  as follows: Greece. 360,000; Italy, 
5,000,000; Portugal, 025,000; Houma 
nia. 2,589.000; Russia, 35.916,857; 
S pain, 2,21 V,659. It Is probable tha t 
In m ost of these coun tries the cow 
population is 50 per cen t of all.

The land best adapted to the cucum 
ber Is a moist, warm, light, sandy 
loam : although sandy soil Is not so 
productive, the  finest and ea rlies t cu
cum bers may be grow.i on It if high
ly and properly fertilized. A m anure 
rich in n itrogen will produce fru it ol 
the desired da rk  green color.

L u n g  D ise a se s Prevalent.
N early one-half o f the  m ortality  In 

th e  United S ta te s  is from  disease of 
th e  lungs a id 75 per cen t of it  pre
ventab le

POULTRY

H om er and D ragoon  P igeons.
H erew ith wo illu s tra te  tw o of our 

m ost common pigeons, th e  H om er and 
Dragoon. Of them . W illiam  E. Rice, 
in a publication of th e  U nited S tates 
D epartm ent of A griculture, says:

T he best varie ty  of pigeons to  keep 
for squab raising  Is the stra igh t 
Homer. The birds of th is  breed are 
large and healthy, a re  good w orkers, 
alw ays active and hunting  about, like

W H IT E  HO M IN G  PIG E O N , 
th e  L eghorn fowls; a re  the  best feed 
ers, a re  of quiet d isposition when 
properly m ated, and th e ir  eggs a re  sel 
dom infertile. F or th e se  reasons 1 
consider th e  s tra ig h t H om ers par 
excellence am ong all th e  pigeon kind 
for squab farm ing.

T he Dragoon is much esteem ed by 
some, but 1 have yet to  find an lntelli 
gen t b reeder who accords th e  first 
place to any varie ty  except the Homer 
W hen the  la tte r  a re  no t p rocurable in 
sufficient num bers or the price seems 
to  be too high, a cross between a 
H om er and a  Dragoon usually gives 
excellent resu lts. The Dragoon is r 
la rge  bird, a good w orker and feeder, 
as qu iet In disposition as the  Homer, 
and, when crossed  as d irected, the

B L U E  D RAGOON PIG E O N , 
squabs a re  of good size. The c rosa 
ing of th e se  v arie ties  can be accom
plished with equal success e ith e r by 
m ating  a H om er cock and a Dragoor 
hen o r a  Dragoon cock and a  Hornet 
hen. S tra ig h t Dragoon squabs are 
usually five weeks In grow ing to  suf 
flclent size for m arket, while s tra igh t 
H om er squabs a re  ready  In four 
w eeks and som etim es a  trifle les3.

Coops for Shipping.
A  prom inent poultrym an te lls the 

F a rm ers’ Review th a t high express 
ra te s  on shipped b irds a re  often due 
to  th e  sam e being shipped in m uslin 
coops. For these double ra tes  are 
charged. The sh ipper of one or two 
birds does no t generally  understand 
this. He Imagines th a t the ligh te r the 
coop the  less will be the  express 
charge. So he m akes h is coop of thin 
and narrow  strip s  of wood and m uslin 
The express rom panies are  responsl 
ble for the  safe carriage  of th e  birds 
and from  such coops it is easy for th< 
fowls to escape. A piece of adjacent 
fu rn itu re  o r m achinery m ay ram  a 
hole in the  muslin large enough to 
perm it th e  im prisoned bird to  go free. 
The la tte r  m ay be in jured  or lost, and 
anyway, requires tim e and a tten tion  
to  b )  go t back again. Such coops 
also a re  so flimsy th a t g rea t care  has 
to be used in packing them  in the  car 
and  in handling  them  on the  delivery 
wagons. T he poultrym an in question 
m akes h is sh ipping coope en tire ly  of 
wood, which Is specially sawed to have 
It as th in  as  possible. Muslin coops 
may be used provided the  m uslin is 
covered w ith heavy sla ts. By using 
a  light wood coops m ay be made to 
w eigh b u t little . I t  is obviously 
cheaper to  send b irds in well-built 
coops a t  single ra te s  than  in flimsy 
coops a t double ra tes.

Oldest Odd Fellow.
flo'.jert D. A rm or of G ettysburg. Pa., 

is th e  o ldest Odd Fellow in Pennsyl
vania. He joined the o rder on May 
%. 1846.

Clover, soy beans, cow peas and 
alfalfa  a re  all g rea t nitrogen  gata-

Can Stand M ucn  Cold.
P lant life is much more to leran t | 

than anim al life of extrem es of ton> 
perature, growth having been ob 
served in some instances as low a.»
• ero and In o ther Instances as high as 
72 degrees Centigrade. It Is perfectly 
rue th a t a  freezing process does not 

destroy life. A fish or frog will be 
frozen solid and on rethaw ing  be 
come quite lively again. The seeds 
of p lan ts can actually  undergo for 
hours a  tem perature of liquid hydro
gen, th e  coldest tem perature  known, 
and yet re ta in  the ir  gerniinatlve 
power. •

A  Model for Mothers.
W ith unceasing devotion and zeal 

Queen W llhelm ina's brave and clever 
m other—who during W ilhelm lna s 
la ter girlhood was the Queen Regent 
—did w hatever she could to m ake her 
daugh ter’s education a  truly excellent 
one. Among the nam es of those who 
taugh t the young queen. Queen Em 
ma s nam e deserves a fa ir place It 
was th e  Queen R egent herself who 
regulated and superintended all the 
lessons of W ilhelmlna. being present 
a t m ost of them and tak ing  quite as 
much in te re st In them  as her little  
daughter.—October St. N icho’as.

t.avtvai oi trio Stone Age.
The “stone age” is fa s t rev iv ing  id

London, though In a m ore welcome 
form than  th a t of old. T here  is a 
growing tendency to spend money 
m ort freely on business prem ises, and 
consequently a rch itec ts . generally  
speaking, a re  enjoying m ore scope In 
designing s truc tu res  w ith  Imposing 
elevations. To obtain  th e  m ost hand 
some efTect white stone has become 
the  favorite and w herever m onetary 
considerations will perm it th is  is a! 
m ost universally s tipu la ted  for in
specifications.

i f  th is liberality  con tinues." said a 
prom inent contractor. “London will 
w ithin a com paratively sh o rt period 
become the  finest c ity  in the  world, 
a rch itecturally  speaking. At th e  pres 
en t tim e tw o-thirds of the con trac ts 
in ou r hands specify for the use of 
stone fron tages.’’

It Is folly to m arry  a g rass  widow
for the purpose of having your grave 
kept green

i Is forced to  play the
10 doesn 't hold a  singli

-  on Rainy oa

'w H w i

BLN*.

Judges’ W igs.
T he wig Is only worn by English bar 

ris te rs  to give them a  s tern . Judicial 
appearance, and no one can say tha t 1 
It falls In th is respect. The custom 
was originated by a F rench Judge in 
the seventeenth  century, when, hap 
pening to  dou a m arquis' wig one day 
be found It gave him such a stern  ami 
dignified appearance th a t he decided to 
get one for himself and w ear it  a t  all 
tim es In court This he did. and the 
resu lt was so satisfactory  from a legal 
point of view th a t not only Judges, 
but b a rris te rs  also, took up the  cus
tom throughout Europe.

A  M ighty  M ad  W om an.
A cable train  was scooting down 

S ta te  stree t as fast as the  wire rope 
could drag  it. T he gripm an was r a t
tling  ofT “ H iaw atha" on the  gong, 
and ju s t ahead a woman, who was 
alm ost as broad as she was tall, had 
pre-emptied the track  The gripm an 
released the  hold on the  cable and 
sw itched from H iaw atha to a  break 
down Jig, but the woman never 
stirred .

T he  next in stan t the  s tree t car 
“Jumped" the pre-empted claim  in the 
s tree t and  250 jiounds of m ighty mad 
woman was taking a ride on the  fen 
der The gripm an stopped the eabl*' 
tra in , leaped over the dashboard of 
the  car and expected to find a dead | 
woman. But she w asn 't dead. In j 
deed, she  was s itting  th ere  ad justing  
h er hat. W hen she caught sigh t of 
the gripm an she ground her t e e th , 
together, leaned forward, shook h e r ! 
fist a t him  and said, “B lame you. 
anyhow !”

A m inute la te r she was up and away 
w ithout saying ano ther word.—C hita  
go Inter-Ocean.

More than  110,000,000 w orth of sp o rt
ing goods w ere sold in the  U nited 
S ta tes  la s t year.

Many a  tv 
gam e o f life  
trump.

A hen 's teeth a re  a lm ost as searee 
as arc* the pe pile who w orry them  
selves to d e l 'l l  because they a re  shy
of wisdom.

Fo r a Bad Back.
Sabra. M ontana, Oct. 19th.—A great 

many men In th is neighborhood used 
to complain of pains In th e  back, but 
now scarcely one can be found who 
has any such trouble.

Mr. Gottlieb Mm is largely respon
sible for the Im provem ent for It was 
he, who first of all found th e  rem edy 
for th is Backache. H e has recom 
mended it  to  all h is friends and  neigh
bors, and in every case it has had 
wonderful success.

Mr. Mill says: —
“For m any years I had  been tron- 

bled with my K idneys and pains In 
the sm all of my back. I tr ied  m any 
medicines but did not derive any  bene
fit until las t fall, when I bought a 
dozeu boxes of Dodd's K idney Pills. 
A fter using them  a  few days I began 
to improve, my back qu it ach ing  and 
I fe lt be tte r and s tronger all around.

I will keep them  in th e  house righ t 
along for in my opinion they a re  the 
host m edicine In the  m arket to-day, 
and If my back should bo ther ma 
again, I will use no th ing  else.”

True  to H is  P rinc ip les.
Miss K atherine Tynan re la tes  th a t 

politics generally  does not In te rfe re  
with the  co-operative work which Sir 
H orace P lunkett has m ade successful 
in Ireland. "But there  Is a  case on 
record,” she says. “In which a t a m eet
ing held to  estab lish  a  cream ery  in 
County L im erick a local politician got 
on his feet and asked; 'Is  b u tte r to 
lie made on Bound na tiona list p rinci
ples in th is  c ream ery?’ ”
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You can lave Iron $j 
wearing W LDoari*

T hey equal those 
th a t hare  been mat
ing y-m fro > St uO 
to *5.00 The im
mense sale ot \V. L. 
iKiuglas shoes prove*
the ir  super! ------- i
a ll other in.t 

Sold by r- 
dealera everywhere

Carosa la Ike hit 
graiir Pat.I.i-atkari 
Our *4G intdltU n  _  

hkoea k; anil, U 
Catalog free. W.L.
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mtnr« »U about ua. Ur 
aortal!.« . Bank and* 
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Bank Bio

It is no use to pray for a  th ing  if 
you do not work for it.

S P O IL E D  C H IL D R E N

U sua lly  M ake  S ic k ly  M an  and W om en
The "spoiled child" usually  makes 

a  weak, sickly m an o r woman be
cause such a youngster has its own 
way about d iet and ea ts  and drinks 
th ings th a t are  unfitted for any stom 
ach and sickness results.

"I was alw ays a  delicate, spoiled 
child and my paren ts used to le t mo 
drink coffee because I would cry for 
It," says a Georgia young woman. 
“W hen 1 en tered  school my nervous
ness Increased and my paren ts 
thought it was due to  my going to 
school, so they took me out again. 
But I did not get any b e tte r and my 
headaches got worse and weakened 
me so th a t I was unfit for any duty. 
Som etim es I would go a  whole day 
w itnout any o ther nourishm ent than 
a  cup of coffee.

‘ ..a s t  spring  I bad a bad a ttack  ot 
th e  Grippe and when I recovered l 
found th a t coffee nauseated  me 
I could no t drink It and even a few 
swallows would cause a te rrib le  burn 
lng in my stom ach. I t  was a t thlc 
tim e th a t a friend who had been much 
benefited by the  use of Postum  sug 
gested th a t I try  th is  food drink. 1 
found it simply delicious and have 
used it ever since and th e  resu lts 
speak for them selves. I have gained 
12 pounds and my nerves a re  as 
steady as any one’s.

"I consider m yself well and strong 
and I m ake It a point now to take a 
cup of Postum  with a cracker or two 
as soon as I come hom e from  school 
In the  afternoon. Postum  w ith c rack
ers  o r a  b iscuit m akes my luncheon. 
It certa in ly  saved my life for I 
know coffee would have killed me in 
tim e bad i continued drink ing  I t

"I have a  young g irl friend, a s ten 
ographer, who declares nothing 
s treng thens and re freshes her like 
Postum  and she has a  l ittle  oil stove 
In her office and m akes a cup of Pos
tum  a t noontime. I have reco |--nend- 
ed th is  wonderful beverage to many 
of iny friends who know w hat it has 
done for me." Nam e given by Poe- 
tum  Co., B a ttle  Creek, Mich.

Look In each package for a copy of 
I the  fem ous little  book "The R | ed to 

WeUvUla.’’

New  Mode of Exit.
Apropos of th e  recent blow, arch i

tect te lls  us th a t if a skyscraper were 
to fall In a  storm  It would no t be by 
vibration, but by "buckling" a t some 
point near the base, owing to  contin
uous. steady p ressure too g rea t for 
its s trength . Thanks should be r e 
turned  for g iv irg  us the  choice of be
ing e ither vibrated or buckled out of 
ex istence.—New York Telegram .

Great H a rvesting  Machine.
Another largest autom obile In the 

w orld" is a h arv este r In southern  Cal
ifornia. The m achine is sixty feet 
long and th irty  feet wide. T he m otive 
power is furn ished  by oil. E ight men 
are required to  run it. As the m achine 
s ta r ts  off the grain begins falling in 
sacks on the opposite side from  where 
It is cut. and the straw  drops into a 
ca rt behind.

No Demand for Honest Opin ions.
“ He asked for my honest opinion of 

th a t new carriage of his." “W ell?” 
"W ell, I lied to  him, of course. W hen 
a m an asks specifically for your honest 
opinion about anything, especially the 
autom obile he owns, you can generally  
m ake up your mind th a t you've either 
got to  He to him  or lose hip friend
ship."—T he Automobile M agazine.

CHEAP
. The 014

TEXAS & I

C a l i f o r n io
AND KETIR.V

Detroit
AND rtETt'M

Tobacco in Japan.
Tobacco Is both cu ltivated and con

sumed on a large scale in Japan . The 
p lan t was Introduced by the  P ortu
guese in the seventeenth  century, and 
th e  trad e  in It is  a governm ent 
opoly. Tobacco Is a lm ost un iversally  
used in a sm all pipe. W hile c igare ttes  
a re  m anufactured in large quantities 
they a re  nearly  all exported. “

Forgot Som ething.
I t  was in a hotel, and a  girl 

sixteen had left th e  table, a t  
pa ren ts  were still seated, anA- , . „„„ 
th e  en tire  length of the J r fl.h* d g " c 
when she paused in th e 4 F*lm ng 
her fresh  young voice c< 
the  word:

“.W ell?” replied her
“ I forgot my gum.
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tan seldom m arries a  girl on ac- 
of her fam ily, but he som etim es 
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i th ba* Hunt's Llght- 
tmatism and Neural- 
Sprains. Cuts. Burns, 
" ct Bites and fetings. 

e 25 and 6d cents.

liiverse Forma.
■plum are not all of 
■There are slaves of 
I  of the syringe and 
I je r  that Is swallowed 
■of pain or of mental
■  those who take the
■  0f a medicinal prep- 
^»udanum, paregoric. 
J t  laudanum; those 
■ d  inhale the fumes 
Wnd those who take 
■ons of morphia. Tho
T  smokers -com prise
L  of victims.
E  New York city hos- 
E t fully 30,not) people 
■dieted to the opium 
ML The annual sale 
E o n t  is equivalent, 
E c to r ,  to a grain 
■ the state, an amount 
■ te r  than can be ac- 

s consumption for 
Some slaves of 

■egularly every day; 
|dica! sprees sim ilar 
Tcoho! drinker.
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A m an never fully realizes s u e  a 
big world th is Is until he la compelled 
to walk ten blocka w ith  a  strenuous 
corn on bis toe.

Open Your Mouth
And swallow one. C heatham ’s Laxa
tive Chill T ab le ts com bines all tho 
qualities of the best liquid chill 
Tonics. Dose alw ays ready. Dose al
ways th e  same. No cure—no pay.

W hen a m an a ttem p ts  to m ake mon
keys of bis friendg he may be forced 
into th e  m onkey class himself.

Mo iher Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
Successfu lly  used by M othe r G ray , nu rse  

in the Children's Home in New York, cure 
Constipation, Feverishness, Had Stomach, 
Tectiling Disorders, move and regulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 30,000 tes
tim onials At all Druggists. 25c. Rumple 
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy.N.Y.

T he convicts in the  Ohio pen iten ti
ary  now num ber 1456 ag a in st 2566 in 
hard tim es.

You car. do your dyeing In half 
an hour w ith PUTNAM  FADELESS 
DYES.

No, Cordelia, gastronom y has no th 
ing to do w ith regu lating  th e  price of 
gas.

The individual who s its  nex t to  a  fa t 
m an In a  crowded ca r knows w hat It 
la to  havo g rea tness  th ru s t upon him.

R a t i o n

lo w  th at Dirzl- 
l e s s ,  S ic k H e a d -  
J  Breath r e s u l t  
I tion?

Bdwsll’s
L

Pepsin
lm edy you c a n  
bnstipation a n d  

Try It to«

Mrs. Winslow’* SnotTnng Syrap.-
For children truthing, soften* me turn., i sauce* ln> 
“-------“ ----- -------- --------- nwlnd colic. lycafaotU*

W hen a m an w ants to  find fau lt he 
Is w illing to spend all his tim e looking 
for It If necessary.

Old 8tunts on a Steeple. 
William Ratnsatier, “Steeple Jack ," 

en terta lnod  the  crowds which thronged 
the downtown stree ts  during the noon 
hour yesterday by doing a  disrobing 
and an acrobatic s tu n t on the top of 
the  flagnolo of the T raction Building.

After he had climbed to the  hen of 
the s tou t Iron flagstaff, 377 feet above 
the stree t, he calm ly seated  himself 
on the ball and proceeded to take off 
his ou te r clothing until he stood r r  
vealed In a  su it of tigh ts  he wears. 
Then for the am usem ent of the popu
lace he perform ed feats of daring for 
nearly  an hour. W ith the S tars and 
S tripes fluttering beneath  him ho stood 
on his head on the polished surface of 
the  b rass ball, '0 feet above the root 
of tho T raction Building and 377 feet 
above the  people, to whom from Ih e  
s tre e t below he looked like a m ere 
speck outlined ag a inst the  heavens.— 
C incinnati Enquirer.

How’s This?
Wc offer Ooe Hundred Dollar* Reward for any run  
f < aiarrh that cannot he c-irea i y Ila'.l'a Csttsrh 
ura. F. J. CHENF.T *  CO.. Prop* . Toledo. O.
We. the andtrelgntd, have known F. .1.Cheney for 

»• laat 15 year*, and believe him perfectly honorable t all bnatueaa tranaaritona end ttnan -tally able to 
carry out any obligation* made by tbelr firm.

Wkst A t*L-*x. Whoteaate Drueelata. Toledo, 0. 
Wai.diko, Kinnan & M auris, Wholeaele Drug- 

Ctau, Toledo, O.
Hall'* Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, actio*
---------  orfacca of the

l'rice 15c per

LET TH IS CO U PO N  
FR O M  KIDNEY,

BE Y O U R  M E SSE N G E R  O F D ELIVERANCE  
B L A D D E R , A N D  U RINARY TR O U B L E S.

Tt*e th o  peop le  w ho 
d o u b t  am i b e o o m e  
cu red  w hile they  d o u b t 
w ho pralee U u u ' i  l ’Ula 
th e  k lghcat.

Aching beck* ere eased. 
Hip, bock, end loin paina 
overcome. Swelling of the 
Umbo and dropsy eigne 
vnnlah.

They correct urine with 
brick dust sediment, high 
colored, pain In passing, 
dribbling, frequency, bed 
wetting. Doans Kidney 
Pills remove calculi and 
gravel. Believe heart pal
p i t a t i o n ,  sleeplessness, 
h e a d a c h e ,  nervousness, 
dizziness

TAYIAinVIT.IJi. Mis*.—“I 
tried everything for a weak 
back and got no relief until 
J used Doan s Pi'ls.”

or free trial boa. mall tlrr-Mliburn Co., Buffalo. X.

Tho roe sou you sss 
wet this trial free Is b e
cause they cure Kidney 
tile and will prove It to

:b a us an um.sual

S W

ULU1CAL ADVICE If KICK.

was well underway, ihe 
feet and ankles swelled 
There was an intense pain 
In the back, the heat of 
which would feel like rut 
ting one's band up lo « 
lamp chimney. I have 
used the free trial and two 
full boxes of Doan's Fill* 
with tho satisfaction of 
feeling tha t 1 am cured 
They are the remedy par

Seven hundred autom obiles, worth 
$20,000,000, a re  licensed in  the S ta te  of 
New York.

An atom  of m a tte r Is probably a 
cry sta l of e lectricity .

How to 8 ucceed in Business.
Keep your liver in good condition 

by using Sim m ons’ L iver Purifier (tin  
box). It co rrec ts Constipation, cures 
Indigestion, B llliousness, stops Head
ache, gets your hea rt in th e  r igh t place 
so you can sm ile a t  your neighbor.

Man proposes— then  woman steps In
and does the rest.

P isa 's Cura is the bast medicine wa ever used 
for all affections of Ihe th roat and lungs.—W u. 
O. E ^ dslbt, Vhuburen, Ind., P e lt 10,1900.

Rany mho formerly smoked 10«CiJars now smoke

LEWIS'SINGLE BINDER
S T R A I G H T  5 *  C I G A R

T he more some men ta lk  th e  more 
troub le  they  pile up for them selves.

“ R IC E  R E V O L U T IO N ” IN  C H IN A .
“C arrying Coals to N ew castle.” is 

an old saying, bu t ‘‘C arrying Rice to 
China" is a  new er one which has ju st 
orig inated  with the Southern  Pacific 
Railroad, for G eneral Passenger Agent 
T. J. A nderson, on request, has Just 
shipped to the F lowery Kingdom a 
quan tity  of Southern Pacific Rice Cook 
Books, and the disciples of Confucius 
will be taugh t th e  two hundred differ
en t Am erican ways of cooking rice, 
there in  contained.

Mr. Anuerson received a  le tte r from 
a C hinese m erchant of Hong Kong, re 
questing  these recipes for cooking ami 
p reparing  rice, the  a r t  of which has all 
along been conceded as exclusively the 
Ja p 's  and C hinam an’s own, for it 
seem s the sp irit of A m ericanism  and 
A m erican ideas has overspread the  
O rient, and this la te s t Is an evidence 
of the deadly blow which has been 
stru ck  a t the a lta rs  of Confuciusism  
and the  dethronem ent of the  sacred 
trad itions of thousands of years. China 

| is th e  g rea test rice  consum ing country 
! of the world, but the con tac t of Am er
ican influence evidently  had w rought 
a  “ rice  revolution,’’ tho far-reaching 
effects of which canno t be foreseen 
T he next thing, G erm any will be send
ing to  A m erica to learn how to m anu
fac tu re  beer, and Sunny Italy  for the 
best way to prepare spaghetti.

T he  Southern  Pacific is about one  of 
the  b iggest advertise rs  in the  U nited 
S ta tes , bu t It looks th is tim e as if its  
efforts in tho a r t  of publicity were 
about to b a tte r  down the Im pregnable 
C hinese wall and show th e  yellow Ce
lestia ls how to cook even th e ir  own 
n a tive  atap le  food.—H ouston PosL

H un t’s Cure is not a  misnom er. It 
does cure  Itch, Ringworm, Eczema, 
T e tte r  and all sim ilar skin diseases. 
A wonderful remedy. Guaranteed. 
P rice  50 cents.

No chromos or cheap prem ium s, 
but a be tte r quality and one-third 
more of Defiance S ta rch  for the same 
price of o th er starches.

hife gloat*
J  starched  
■hite goods. 
1  Justifiable 

1$ Defiance 
f t  gives a 

ly white-’
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I  not rot 
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A h en’s teeth  a re  a lm ost as scarce 
as a ro  the  people who worry them 
selves to  death  because they a re  shy 
of wisdom.

N early ono-thlrd of the  381,000 In
h ab itan ts  of Cleveland, Ohio, w ere 
born In Europe.

TOBY'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS C O LLEG E.
W aco, Texas.

The High Grade Busin sss Training School 
of the South, for High Grade Students, 
where quality, not quantity, comes first. 
The graduates of this school are sought, they 
need not seek, and are creditably filling the 
highest and most responsible accounting 
and stenographic positions in the state of 
Texas and throughout the country. Prices 
are just to school and student and in keep
ing with the standard and dignity of the 
institution. Handsome catalogue free.

Address E dward T oby, President,
Toby's Business College, Waco, Texas;
Toby’s Institute of Accounts, New 

York City.

Five hundred and six ty  thousand 
persons in th e  U nited S ta te s  a re  de
pendent upon the s tre e t ca rs for sup
port.

Successful borrow ers alw ays get 
cred it for the ir efforts.

Ask Yeu Druggist for Allan’s Foot-Ease.
“ I tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE recently, 

and have ju st bought another supply I t '  m m  m m b  a
has cured my corns, and the Lot. tuimlng T Y L E R  f T f l L L F G E .
a nd  itc h in g  sensation  in  m y fee t w hich w as ■ 8 “  _ . . . . . .
almost unbearable,and I would not be with
out it now.—Mrs. W. J. W alker Camden,
N- J . ” Sold by all Druggist*, 25c.

No m an is tall enough to be above 
neighborly criticism .

To C u re  a Oolfl In O ne d r y  
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TableU . All 
druggists refund money if it falls to cure. 25c.

^ ŝ ^ t̂ astVâ -I-  EMERGENCY G fl L> b S
Our Repair Crew ready »t all hoars Tor instant 
service. This mean* money to you. Your wlrs 
will receive Immediate attention.

Machine Repair. t a i t l s ; s

DILLON MAGttlNE, GO
131 Swiss Avenue. Dallas, Texas

"Saved by a  Song” is th e  tit le  of a 
new novel. The hero ine probably 
saved the hero by refusing  to s ing  the 
,song.

To the  housewife who has n o t yet 
become acquainted w ith th e  new 
things of everyday use in the m arket 
and who is reasonably satisfied with 
the old, we would suggest th a t a tria l 
of Defiance Cold W ater S ta rch  be 
made a t  once. Not alone because it 
Is guaran teed  by the  m anufacturers 
to be superior to any o ther brand, 
but because each 10c package con 
ta ins 16 ozs., ^ b ile  all the  o ther kinds 
contain b u t 12 ozs. It is safe to say 
th a t th e  lady who once uses Defiance 
S tarch  will use no other. Quality 
and quan tity  m ust win.

A  Perilous Leap
From  P ike’s Peak. 14,134 teet, will not 
cure  soften ing  of th e  brain, bu t a  25 
cen t box of C heatham ’s la x a tiv e  Chill 
T ab le ts will cure  chills. No cure—no 
pay.

Only n ine m en have been hung in 
K entucky  In the las t five years, a l
though there  have been 798 killings.

You’ve got the  real th ing  when you 
get H u n t’s L ightning Oil for Burns, 
B ruises, Cuts and Sprains. The most 
pene tra ting  and healing  linim ent 
known. G uaranteed. P rice  25 and 50 
cents.

OBly 11 per cent of the fam ilies of 
London employ a servant, but there  
are  205,858 persons of th e  se rvan t 
class.

Dropsy treated free bv Dr. H. H. Green’s 
Son*, o f  Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy 

'ta.ists in the world. Read their adver
tent in another column of this paper.

The b ank ing  cap ita l of New Y o rk ' 
City has been doubled within five 
years.

The P ro testan t Sanitarium , located 
on South Main St., Ft. W orth, is one 
of the best equipped and m ost ele
gan t Hospitals in the  South. Such In
stitu tio n s are  seen only in progressive 
towns. Dr. A. C. W alker ic the phy 
sician and surgeon in charge, and  Dr. 
E. D. Capps, the specialist, a ttends the 
eye, ear. nose, th ro a t and nervous cases.

Some men acquire  wealth  and get 
into society, while society gets into 
o thers  and they become poor.

A R E  Y O U  G O IN G  W E S T 7
To C alifornia o r Arizona, only $25, 

via th e  Santa  Fe. TIcke'ts on sale 
S eptem ber 15 to  N ovem ber 30. 1903. 
T ouris t S leeper Texas to Los Angeles 
w ithout change. For stopover p riv 
ileges, descrip tive lite ra tu re , tim e 
cards, etc., see S an ta  Fe agents, or 
add ress W. S. K eenan, O. P. A.. Gal
veston, Texas.

The suicide ra te  In the United S tates 
has increased in ten  years from 12 to 
17 per 100,000 population.

BUY N o. 4 3

Perfection
le  S ho rth an t .

_________________ ___ department. Atl cotir-ea
are taught on the practical plan of learn to do hy <lo- 
Inur, and can be completed fn one half the time and 
co«t of the theory coutaea given In other school..

Write for free catalogue at once. Addreu 
TYLER COLLEGE, Dept. B.. Tyler, Texaa. Tention Broa. Raillery Co . Maker*. Dal’.a*.

Collar ”,,“rMerchant.

Bromo-Seltzer
P r o m p t ly  c u re s  a l l

Headaches
m J

.2 2  CALIBER. RIM FIRE CARTRIDGES. I
W inchester .22 Caliber Cartridges shoot w hen you w ant 1 
them  to and w here you point your gun. Buy the tim e- 
tried  W inchester make, having the trade-m ark ** H  ” 
stam ped on the head. T hey  cost only a  few cents m ore I 
a  box than the unreliable kind, but they are dollars better. J 

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS EVERYW HERE.

FOR SHORTENING AND FRYING
Saves 
Half 
Your 
Lard 
Bill

For 
Sale 

At 
All

It Enhances the Pleasure of Eating _
and lessens the Labor ot Cooking G f O C € * f

GOOD COOKS USE

TASCO

f i l i a t io n  Chill Cure is  Guaranteed
To cure, or money refunded by your merohant, so why not try it 1 Price SOo*
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FIRE AT HAGERV.AN.

The Rev. Ernest Geo. H. Jackson, 
;.eecn*xlv (roin England, preached in 
/  rtesia last Sunday. He will reside 
permanently in Artesia mid Udom i- 
eiled ut Mis. Sallic Sugman'a. He 
has a Tegular appointment for the 
■ bird Sunday In each month. Rev. 
lackson is a «ch<t!arly speaker and his 
^iaeourse* are enjoyed by all.

Mr. J. Mack Smith and the Advo
cate editor were in Roswell Wednes
day and, of course, talked Artesia 

. 'n a very modest wav.
Mr. G. 1‘. Updike. of Roswell 

writes the Advocate a very encourag
ing letter thU week. Mr. Updike 
and his son have between them GtO 
acres of land lying just east of Arte- 
va which lie trrms the “pick of the 
Country” and is “happy on the way.” 
He is an old Virginian from near 
Lynchburg.

Miss Ada White, formerly of  the 
Hotel Artesia, writing from Grand 
fa l 's 1 Texas, says she is very much 
pleased with her new home and adds 
money wotildn t buy my claim now

The Main Business Portion of the Little 
City Destroyed by Fire Saturday 

Night.

Hiigerman, twenty miles north ol j 
Artesia, suffered the first fire in its' 
history Saturday night. Fire origi- j 
nated in the lodge rpom over W hite’s* 
store and burned the fallowing; 
White, general merchandise; A. N. 
Miller <k Co., general merchandise 
and postofflee; Weaver’s saloon; Dr. 
Williugham’s diug store; a barber 

y L urnitnre and paraphernalia of 
the W. O. W. and I. O. O. F. lodges. 
There was very little insurance car
ried on any of the properly. The 

in of the fire is unknown.

J. 1J Hancock, of Fredrick, Ok., 
ho has been prospecting in the val- 
*y for several days, left for his Irome 

Tuesday. He has located here and 
will return in a slo r t while and make 
Artesia his home.

Robert T. McClung the versatile 
and irrepressible reporter of the Ros
well Record diagnoses the ailment of 
Artesia ns a case of “ Wellsteria,” 
and that,s about the sire of it. The 
symptoms are in evidence on the 
countenance of every man you meet 
from this town and the effects are 
not unlike those produced by a heavy 
application of “high life" on a canine 
—full of business.

Mr. Jesse B. Hancock, of Oklaho
ma, Wednesday secured 480 acres of 
good land three and a half miles west 
of town. He bought a relinquish
ment from Charles Mintzer.

Mr. R. B. Baines recently from 
Pecos county, Texas, and who suc
ceeded in getting some nice land

since the Smith well lias become such I near the Penat»co, has bought a well
a gusher: that was the greatest 
prise about the wells yet.” Miss 
W hite’s brother Floyd, is expected 
here in a few days to get some of the 
land while it may be found.

drill and will soon go after the 
precious flow. He is a great believer 
in the Pecos Valley.

Taint for all houses at J.ognn A
Dy

Come and get acquainted with the new and 
enterprising firm of

M O R R IS O N  BROS.,
A t  R O S W E L L

We carry everything ready to wear for Men, 
Women and Children. Fine Millinery a Spe
cialty. All goods marked in plain selling 
figures. One Price to all.

ĤCOIESIEeXSOLT BEOS
R O S W ft I. I. X E W M E X 1 V O.

WANTED!

S T O R E : !
N E X T  W E E K .

B riii"  all y o u r  m oney , fo r y o u ’ll w a n t to  sp en d  i t j  
a n d  th u s  save m oney.
Underwear Furnishing Goods Hats, Shoes Blankets Etc.

Clark Bros.

H AVE  Y O U  
S E T T L E D  T H E  
C L O T H IN G  
Q U E S T IO N  
F O R  T H IS  
S E A S O N ?

•FI'

I?  here for
Iwii! buy !

tbs Hi 
J  We pay ' 
l e  mid let

i may save worry now and regrets after wank 
inglierc. O u r stock is much larger than

I

If not,
-here. O u r stock is much larger than ever in the 
nposed of the molt reliable makes known in America, 

Stein  Bloch Sm art C lo th es  $16.50to
California Suits. New Patterns, lO.OOto
Am erican C lothin g Co’s  Su its 7 5o to
Every one made by expert tailors and have a style 

gniehee them from ordinary ready to wear clothe 
large enough that we can fit all, while the pattern 
i nough to enable everyone to make a choice.

UUR O V ER C O A T  STOCK
is larger than any in the 1 ecos valley; makes no diff.rt 
you want to pay

$4 OR $ 2 7 .5 0
for one, its here, and the quality a little better than is

I

bmplet

, Preside

W E A R E C U T T IN G  PRIC ES O N  B O Y S ’ C LO TH IN G .
We have more 2-piece KNEE PANTS suits that wc care for at this season. We want thi*j 

We arc doing our part (whittling on nrice) —you do yours—bring the boys ard have them £ 
be money in your pocket—you’ll Pay so yourself when you see the values.

ERT M. R0<
L ritacT iri 

IrENTION TO SUI 
ImONARY DISEA!

>JAC& BRIC

kTounsello

B O S W E L L .

A VERY PLEASANT TIME. Harry Lindsey, now of Roswell. I
________ but formerly of East Texas was

Those Who WcrePresent.it the Partv amon*  the pronator* this week 
ii i ,r ,L , He is from Harrison countv where
Monday Ni£ht En oyed the Occasion. , , . .J ' 1 they have tall people, tall trees and
M iss Jackie Hunt entertained the j ta|| democratic majorities, but says 

y o u n g  society folks Monday night s' ! the Artesia country, with its tall ar-
the spacious residence just completed tesian wells is a few inches bigger 
by Mr. 7. N. Cornell on Richardson tban anything he has ever se

Me: trs. J. C. Gap
ChildOscar

from a wee 
Guadaloupe 
and doer. l'heyjtp| 
time, but dec 
the law at all at at!

Miss Florence Sby Mr. T. X. Cornell on Richardson j than anything he has ever seen be- 
avenue. Those present were: fore. He expects to return about ; Monday eveninc "efl

M( >srs. Cecil Clayton, Fred Clay -, January first to get a finger in the t0 her parents 
ton, George Washington W itt, D ave |nje {school at Her
Beckett. Ewing Walling, Jim

f *nd nails ha 
fl A Dyer s.

XiZUttiZiiXiiXitXitxtZZZiUUiUUiiiiii;

Torn Walling, J. V. Yeargin, Will 
Ferguson and “ Uncle” Jim Chis
holm. The ladies were Misses Babb, 
Hunt, Mauldin, Hess, Grambling, j 
Dayton, Yeargin, Eunice M unsey,) 
Fanny Munsev and Era Gilbert.

The main enjoyment of the even- * 
ing was the trimming of hats, mak
ing sleeve patterns and writing cake 
receipts. Those receivingprir.es are j 
ns follows:

Mr. Witt rev ived the prize for cut
ting the best sleeve pattern.

Air. Yeargin received the prize for 
trimming the mo-t stylish bat.

Mr. Dave Beckett received tlie prize 
for writing the best recipe for making 
a cake. The following is the cake 
recipe written by Mr. Beckett: White 
of six eggs, one-half cup sugar, three 
teaspoons baking powder, one-half 
cup of milk, four cups of Hour, one 
teaspoon lemon flavor, one-half enp 
butter.

test novelticf 
|g*n 4 Dyer’s.

Buy your feed and Hour from the 
Artesia Flour and Feed Co. They 
will save you money. New building 
on Second street.

Messrs, l ’erkins and Owens have 
'finished the work of putting out nice 
orchards on their farms north of town. 
They have some beautiful land and 
irrigate the same from surface wells.

Mr. R. W. Yeargin went to Ros
well Thursday to purchase furniture 
with which to furnish the hotel. The 
new addition is about completed and 
berefore the furniture is needed to J

AT OUR STORE IN ROSV
VOl WILL FIND A COMPLETE STOCK Of

111jlllU

STOVES AND GENERAL HARDWAl

We Carry the Largest Stock of

PIPE and CASING in N E W I

We can give you prompt shipment »l̂ '| 
prices. Write for Estimates.

SEAY, GILL & MORROW 0)
— —-------ROSW ELL, NEW  MEXlCOJ I V‘ ; ■ ’

J. T. PATRICK,

. ero the re  is 
i f j / 11"  ° f  p r e s e i i  
P iless a rra y  y o i 

F lin c h  
’ % ,'ic  L an te r

i  i kt’Droll r—

Contractor aniBffgr-™
accommodate the many visitors who j 
are pouring into Artesia.

The Artesia school is moving nlongl 
nicely with an increased attendance | 
nearly every week. .

Estimates furnished on all classes °J| 
one at a distance wishing clana 
safely entiust the matter to him- 
work to be first class and rates ren “J  

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

i £ 5 ° t  n o e e s j t f

M il l i o n s  (
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C M A N  h a r d w a r e
COMPANY
irins completion, nncl if shipment is uot delayed 

fi,"t consignment of hardware in a few days, and will
r a fine line of

ers Hardware, Carpenters’ 
o l s ,  Tinware, Stoves, Cut- 

tl'erv, Ammunition,
here for business an d  can  figure w ith  you  a t  b o tto m
• ill btiv in car lots, g iv ing  you  th e  beat o p p o rtu n itie s  

" t ib« right prices. We can  afford to  do this for many 
Vt* pay no ren t, b ig  taxes  o r h ig h  sa la ries, and are 
e and lJt live.

s s t s s s s s t t
♦♦♦ •  ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦'

t i l
In

li t

COUNTY AB STR A C T C O M P AN Y,
(UtCOBPOBATED.)

mplete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County.

y, President. C. H. McLENATHEN, Sec’y.

RT M. ROSS.

AL PRAET1TIOKKB 
ENTION TO SURGICAL AND 
ONARV DISEASES.

UQJI1NG, ARTESIA, S . M.

C.R. BRICE 

JA C&  BRICE,

Counsellors-at-Law

N E W  M E X IC O

g in Roswell Mon-

ed. full line dried fruit
iDver’s.
ogan and l’eck visited 
■■day.

ived anything you want, 
Dyer’s. '
and nails handled by
4 Dyer s.

latest novelties in dry 
"«n 4 Dyer’s.
go spent several days in 
5 week.

-rtson visited Roswell 
Monday.

Chambere spent Sunday 
!y in Roswell.
■ Hale spent Tuesday

day in RosWell.

>• R- Denning was down
dl Thursday, night.
1#y "ill have a car of corn 
feed stoic next week

■ (i*ge preached at the 
100I house last Sunday.

Hardware to build with of all de 
scription at Logan & Dyer’s.

A car of corn to he received in a 
few days. Artesia Flour and Feed Co.

J. R. lllair is this week visiting his 
old home at Independence, Kansas.

Notice the Christmas advertising 
ol the Pecos Valley Drug Company.

Mr. C. A. Hoffman, the hardware 
man, spent the Sabbath in Roswell.

Mr. C. A. Clayton, of Roswell, a 
carpenter, was in the city Wednes
day.

Clark Brothers have a force of men 
at work this week fencing their land
west o f town.

Messrs. J. C. Hale and J. S. Major 
are reported among the Kansas oil 
wells this week.
• Mr. L. R. Smith came dowp from 
Roswell Monday to look after his 
property interests in Artesia.

Eugene Hardwickc. of Roswell, 
has been looking after his property 
interests in Artesia this week.

Mrs. J. T. Woodworth arrived Sat
urday to make her home in Artesia. 
She is a sister of Mr. R. H. Gore.

Quarterly conference of the Meth
odist church will be held at Hager- 
man the second Sunday in this month.

We understand that tlieie will be 
a Christmas tree at the school house, 
and at the same time a musical and 
literary program.

Mrs. G. P. Cleveland has about 
three dozen nice chickens to sell; also 
a line bronze gobbler and eight or 
ten turkey hens.

We have just received a car of 
fresh can goods direct from Wm. 
Numson & Son., Baltimore. Every
thing fresh and fine. o.ogan & Dyer.

Mr. Mauldin has moved with his 
j family to his homestead tract east of 
i town. He has recently built a com.
J tollable house on the same.

Mr. E. N. Heath will have his en
tire :$20 acres adjoining town in cul
tivation by early spring. He hns al 
ready had more applications for land 
and water than he can fill.

Mr. W. R. Carpenter, of Zephyr, 
Brown county, Texas, spent two days 
in Artesia this week. He says noth
ing less than an irrigated farm ‘here 
will satisfy him. He is the kind of 
young men the west needs.

Mr. Ld Broiles left with his family 
yesterday to spend the coming Christ
mas weather at-his old home in Hew- 
©it, Texas. He has been employed 
with the Chambers & Heath well 
foa a number of months past.

Jim Brown and Jake Xetherland 
were arrested by Sheriff Higgins at 
Roswell Monday for trying to dispose 
of a few horses that belonged to some 
one else. The horses were stolen 
from Hope. Tom Beckett went to 
Hope Tuesday to look after his horse 
slock, naving heard that several head 
were missing out o f the pasture.

Mr. C. Ji. Hon is making arrange
ments to reside upon his homestead 
five miles southeast of town. He 
was so unfortunate as to get hit in 
the eye with a nail while building 
a shack some time ago, and we re
gret to state, has about lost the sight. 
We are reliably informed that E. T. 
Hardwick will begin the erection 
next Monday of a business house 
24x36 on Main street opposite Logan 
& Dyer’s to be used a a a barber shop 
and short order house. A Mr. Hall 
is to be jn charge.

Will Bore Another Well.

Mr. Gilliland, whose land lies 
south of town, has this week c 
traded with Messrs. Chambers & 
Heath to put down an artesian well 
just as soon as it can be done. The 
big derrick is being torn down, p 
para to ry to moving, and by this time 
next week the drill will be in posi 
tion. There were several bidders for 
the services of Messrs. Chambers & 
Heath but Mr. Gilliland was the first 
to say “go,” and so he will toon be 
editor and proprietor of one of those 
great wealth producers.

L a t e r :— Mr. Gilliland being un
able to secure casing for immediate 
drilling, the machinery has been 
placed on the J. Chambers tract of 
land, adjoining J. Mack Smith’s on 
the west, and will proceed to get a 
flow for Mr. Chambels, pending the 
arrival of other casing.

The City Park.

Mr. E. A. Clayton manager of the 
Artesia Improvement Company, last 
week had the block which has been 
set aside for a public park, plowed 
and thoroughly prepared for the 
planting of trees and grasses. The 
site is on the elevation west, of the 
business portion of town and can be 
made most attractive— with water.

I  he Artesian Santa Glaus
W ill M ake Hit, H e a d q u a r te rs  T h is  T e a r  a t

he Pecos Valley Drug Co’s..
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

jHcre there is now on exhibition a mammoth stock of Christmas Goods, 
°* presents for every member of the family from baby to grandma, 

less array you can find Picture Books, Eunny Books, Late Novels, Bi- 
. Vlmo.’s’ Flinch, Ping Pong, Dominoes, Checkers, Chess, Base Balls, Foot 
i uagtc Lanterns, Toy Ranges, Steam Engines, Printing outfits, Painting 

saw ou.tftts, Dolls, Indian and Mexican Curios, Burnt Leather, 
Mi> • , T ass’ Toilet Coses, Traveling Cases, Writing Desks, Silver Novel- 
things *lls*rumeni8> Fine Stationery, Huyler’s Candies, and a thousand

^ -s not necessary t o  g o  a i l  o v e r  tovW HpCT m a k e  Christmas purchases, as 
astnhous c a n  be s u it e - 1 w i t h i n  t h e  f o u r  w a l l s  o f  our store.

S s - l M i  M R  Tuft

Ullery Furniture Co.
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Stoves 
Undertakers.

ROSW ELL o r  CARLSBAD

+ Always Awake. +
* ■ * * * * ♦ * » * * : 1 

J .  N .  F e n t o n , 

REAL ESTATE.
Nice list of city property Ranch lands a specialty.

See Me Before B uying.
T7T7TT7TTTT77T7" $T T T 77T 7T T T T 7"~

J. G. Gage Land Company,
A R T E S IA , N. M .,

Agents for pecos and Penasco Valley Lands
Has a long list of deeded ranch and farming lands in the 
celebrated irrigated belt and can supply lands to suit any
one. H a s  complete plots of government lands and can 
locate homeseekers at a very moderate price.

Abstracts Carefully Prepared-
Ifyou want to buv or sell lands in New Mexico, don’t fail to see u*. \ ' :
correspondence cheerfully answered.

J. C. Gage Land Co., Artesia,

Ariesifl Liven. Sole and Feed SlaDle
H. CROUCH, Proprietor,

I have fitted up commodious stables at Artesia and am prepared to a '- 
attend the wants of the traveling public. I have plenty of brand newluu,- 
and buggies and my horses are good movers and kept in good conditio . 
Prospectors or travelers desiring to go to interior points can be prompt . 
accommodated.

X I .  C B O T T C H .

H O T E L  A R T ES IA .
Rates $ 1 .5 0  Per D a y .

This hotel has recently changed management and been enlarged. Is 
contrally located. The present management will strive to please the 
traveling trade as well as the regular custom. Our table is supplied 
with the best the market affords. Clean beds and courteous t.eatm ent

G IV E US A CALL.

R. W. YEARGIN,
PR O P R IE T O R .

H. W. HAMILTON. T. R. LOGAN.

HAM ILTON &  LOGAN

Painters and Paper Hungers i
W A LL P A P E R  A N D  P A IN T S . E s tim ates  F u rn is h e d . 

A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X IC O .
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T h i n g

A m an does nut have to  die to  leave 
h is will. He m ay ge t m arried.

T he hearty  feeding nations are  the 
m uch achieving nations.—M exican 
Herald.

Every tim e we h ear abou* X antlppe 
we m ake the guess th a t Socrates 
w asn’t  any angel.

I t  is seldom th a t the Sick Man of 
E urope feels too "poorly” to  s it  up and 
sm ile a t the powers.

Jap an  is sending  troops to  Corea 
but reassu res  th e  world by explaining 
th a t it is only fo r exercise.

D ressm akers have decreed tha t the 
K angaroo walk m ust go. In A ustralia 
It is called the kangaroo hop.

A wallop o r tw o from Mr. Fitzsim- 
raons may convince Mr. G ardner of 
the  duty of respec ting  the aged.

Young C ham berlain 's monocle ev i
dently  constitu tes  h is chief point of 
resem blance to h is strenuous sire.

A hard fate confronts Count Tolstoi. 
The Russian governm ent has decreed 
th a t he shall stay at Yasanajapoljaha.

N otw ithstanding  th e  football Held is 
m arked off like a  checkerboard th is 
season, yet the gam es a re  still differ 
e n t

The a rb itra tion  tribunal has decided 
th a t Venezuela m ust pay Germ any 
$418,250, but carelessly neglects to ex 
plain how.

And now C anada may vote $125,000 
in aid of a po lar expedition Lieut. 
P eary  will probably not be alarm ed at 
com petition.

Chicago is only a hundred years 
old. and it m ust m ake E ditor Stead 
shudder to  th ink  w hat she will be at 
two hundred.

If the  E aste rn  ladies aaist on 
tin g  m arried they m ust give up the 
‘dea ot holding the golf cham pionship 
for th a t section.

The prison m issions, y old enough 
to  know be ter. who m arried  a nlne- 
teeu-year-old prisoner, got her deserts 
in g e ttin g  des jitcd .

flhc drew her wrap more closely 
about her ami moved a little  away 
from  him.

"How funny you a re  C laude!” she  
laughed. ”1? M arry you? Ye gods! 
You liavc a  few hundreds a year, I 
have nothing. Now do you see the  
1oke?”

But don’t you love me a little , W in
ifred?"

I m ight, perhaps, if—1 c an 't help it, 
Claude. I m ust have the trim m ings 
of life." W ith  a bght laugh and a

ave of h e r hand she left him.
The m usic and m errim ent q t  Mrs. 

Ainsw 'orth's big garden party  were 
growing fain t and spasmodic. The 
low er part of the  grounds was alm ost 
deserted. A hansom  stopped a t one of 
th e  side gatew ays as W inifred neared 
it and a man sp rang  out.

"W hy F red ' ' exc'aim ed the  new 
com er, “Just the  girl I w anted to see! 
C laude here? I've the Jolliest new s 
to r him. T hat m iserly old uncle of his 
th a t none o f us thought knew how to 
die  has gone a t last and left him  all 
he had. '

"M uch?” asked the girl, w ith an  odd 
little  d u tc h  a t her heart.

"Som ething like half a million. 1. 
Just thought I’d stop over and have 
th e  fun of te lling Claude m yself.”

"T h a t's  too bad,” the girl said slow
ly, "for you can 't se« him now. H e’s 
ou t o f town till to-morrow. But,” as if 
a b righ t though t had ju s t s truck  her, 
“I'll tell him  in the  m orning."

“All righ t,"  re turued  the  man. pre
paring  to  clam ber back in th e  cab 
again, "then  I won * wait. C an 't, in 
fact. I'm  due in town a t 9. Good
bye.”

“Good-bye Jack ,"  the  girl called a f
te r  him. “ I'll be su re  to  tell hiip the  
first thing.'*

Slowly W inifred again retraced  her 
steps. C laude was :ying as she had 
left him. face downward on the garden 
seat. A cool hand touched his cheek. 
"Claude, dearest, did you th ink  1 
m eant it? I was only teasing  you, 
sw ee theart.”

He sprang  to  his feet and  looked a t 
her in am azem ent.

"You do love m e!"  he cried gayly.
"B ette r th an  riches. I can hardly

forgive you, Claude.” She nestled in 
his a rm s and flic covered her face with 
kisses.

"F or w hat?”
“For doubting m ’ for a m om ent— 

to r th ink ing  I could be such a m ercen
ary  little  w retch .”

"And you mill m arry me soon?”
"W henever you w ant me, sw eet

hea rt.”
"To-morrow, then  to-morrow. I'm  

afraid  I ’ll lose you again."
H appiness drove sleep from his 

eyes, but th e  longed for to-morrow 
cam e at last. On his b reak fast table 
lay a le tte r. "Uncle d ead !” he gasped. 
"And 1 his he ir?”

H is first thought was of W inifred. 
I'm  so glad for her sake.' This is her 
rew ard, th e  bravo little  w om an!”

"Bui Claude, th is is w orth a fo r
tune. W hat does it m ean?” she said, 
w hen lie pu t the  ring  on her finger 
th a t evening. He fold her in a  few 
words.

"C laude! If I had le ft you y e s te r
day—if I had put off my explanation 
till to-day—you m ight have thought

“Never! N othing but good of the  
little  girl who was brave enough to  
come to me when I hadn’t a penny in  
th e  w orld !”

The next few days passed quickly, 
j They w ere to  be m arried a t once and 

W inifred gayly hastened  the  p repara
tions. They w ere toge ther in his 
study one afternoon w hen Jack  Alii- 

I son opened th e  doo~.
“Congratulations. C laude,” he began. 

"Sorry I couldn’t have the fun of giv 
ing you th e  good news myself, but 
Fred said she’d tel! you the  m inute 
you got back------”

"W hat do you m ean?" Claude de
m anded. H is chum cheerfully  ex
plained th e  thw arted  stopover.

Claude looked a t tl,e  white-faced 
woman a t h is side.

“W hy, hello, w hat's  up?" Inquired 
th e  unconscious Jack, gazing in am aze
m ent from one to th e  other.

"N othing," said the old man quietly, 
“only th e  end of a little  comedy."

"If you h adn 't told me I m ight have 
though t it was a tragedy ," re turned  
the o th er im perturbably. "W here 's 
your soda, old man. I'm  th irsty . ’
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If the  proposed hkrge or ship or any 
o th er sort of canal could receive all 
th e  flames of c ritic ism  and the fire
b rands hurled a t the poor th iug  in 
W indyville, it would dry up and d is
appear like a dead eel in the sun.

P erk in s’ stead ies have raised th a t 
$101,000,000, dug th e  canal, and en
riched every contractor, as well as im
poverished Si Pem brook, who runs a 
sawm ill, and have sen t to the  poor- 
house Eli Pivins. W hat'll Eli do if 
the new canal d ra in s  his su lphur 
spring  and renders inactive his 
fam ous sum m er resort, w here he has 
en te rta ined  as m any as sixteen re so rt
e rs  in one season? W hat'll the  cows 
and horses do for d rink ing  w ater if 
the  canal takes  Gum Creek for a  feed
er?

"Condem n th e  goshderned old ditch! 
I t ’ll spile the  scenery, d isru p ’ pol'ticks 
and d lstroy fee lin 'r mong friends, 
dum m it! Now, thu r h a in 't no more 
use fur th e t canal than  th u r is fur
n u ther te a t to  a  cow’s bag------”

"H ow ’s your barn  foundashun g ittln ' 
on, L em ?” broke in Poot.

It was a sore subject w ith Lem, and 
Poot. knew w here the  wound hurt the 
most, hence never failed to  apply his 
finger w henever occ is lon  presented.

"Sam e's ’fore, slow-like. But I ha iu ’t 
got no more courage fur barn  buildin' 
Inc* th e t pesky canal bizness come 

long sw eepin’ th “ough W indyville

"But she ha in 't do in’ no sw eepin’ to
speak on je s t now------”

’She will though. S he’ll come 
oopln’ ’long here, a n ’ sh e’ll cu t a 

big slice off my low er cornfield, dum- 
m it! If th e t pesky ole canal destroys 
my cornfield I ’ll sue th e  l.eg islatoor 
tu r  heavy dam ages, b ’g o sh !”

T he really  honest and honorable 
m an is alw ays found in th ree  places 
a t  tim es when he Is needed there— in 
h is home, in h is business office an 
th e  polls.

A Jersey  C ity electrician, accused 
of bigamy, declares lie knows noth
ing of hist second alleged m arriage. 
It was a sort of m echanical sparking, 
as it were.

A t a New York wedding a few days 
ago a billygoat a te  the bride’s veil and 
m ost of the flowers. This probably 
happened while the presen ts were be
ing examined.

T hat defenseless wife whose cruel 
husband insisted on read ing  Thomas 

arlyle to her should have got even 
ith the  m onster by quoting Marie 

” 1 to  him.

It is now thought th a t Dowager Em- 
iress An of China cannot live more 

tnan  a year. Alas! tha t year may cost 
th e  Flowery Kingdom years upon 
y ears of repentance.

Where Cats Are Handy,

The method adopted by a nurse girl 
in Texas to  still the  cries o f an  in fant 
—stuffing its m outh, ears and nose full 
of mud—may be effective, bu t it is 
not to  be commended.

"Got a g rea t new game up our way," 
said the gentlem an. "Bents golf, ping- 
pong or autom obiling all hollow. W hat 
is it?  Well, fo r lack of a  be tte r nam e 
we call it  ’c a t chucking,’ and, as th is  
nam e suggests, an im portan t e lem ent 
in th e  gam e is felines.

"No 8pot in the wide, wide world 
is so rep lete  w ith cats as  W ashington 
H eights. Some of these pussies are  
valuable and a re  highly prized by the ir  
ow ners. But the sw arm ing and yowl
ing m ajority  is not, and so when it 
comes to playing a game of ‘ca t chuck
ing ' the partic ipan t usually cap tu res 
s tray  anim als, else surrep titiously  
borrows his neighbors'.

"About once a month a lot of us 
get together for a game. We m eet 
a t the upper end of M anhattan, w here 
th e  woods a re  a trifle thick, each of 
us bearing  a thick paper bag in which 
Is confined a tabby or Thom as, ac
cording to  taste . T hese bags a re  de
posited a t  the fgot of a tree  and 
then  all hands bolt for home.

"The bags are  but insecurely fas
tened, and the  Imprisoned an im als

If women had more sense of humoi 
brides could ge t a good deal more fun 
o u t o f life by prom ising to  obey, and 
then  w atching th e  efforts of the ir hus
bands to  c«£lect the goods.

W ith English noblem en carry ing  off 
A m erican he iresses and English titled 
g irls p reparing  to  come over and carry  
off our men of m illions the  English 
.nvasion of A m erica seem s to  be on 
in earnest.

A New York chauffeur, charged with 
driv ing  his m achine a t a high ra te  of 
speed, successfully  pleaded In extenu
ation  th a t he was on h is way to call 
a  doctor. Autom obilists, elsew here 
will tak e  th e  h in t

have little  difficulty in breaking the ir 
bonds. Once released, w here do they 
go? W hy, each dashes off a t  once, 
as a rule, for the hom e of th e  'ca t 
chucker' who has brought It to the 
foot of the aforem entioned tree. The 
ca t chuckers’ have bad tim e to reach 
the ir  places of abode long before the 
felines have solved th e ir  various and 
In tricate  problem s of direction, and 
that player whose an im al is first to 
a rriv e  is declared winner.

“W hen first we began to  play 
m an m ight en te r the  sam e ca t tim e 
and tim e again, bnt it was soon d is
covered th a t two or th ree  old and ex
perienced pussies w ere coming in first 

I every lim e (fine household pets they 
| were, w ith superior education and 

tra in ing ), to the exclusion of o th er 
j pussies which had been picked up at 

random  and installed  in the hom es of 
! the p layers bu t a few days, m erely for 
j ‘chucking’ purposes. So now each 
I p layer m ust en te r a feline th a t has 
| been in h is possession no more than  
I ten days, or two weeks a t most, in 
| order to  com pete.”—New York H erald.

Oil King’s Great Wealth.

“L e t's  see, Lem, vou Uu 
lines fu r the bam  founds
year o ’ 79. didn’t you?”

"No, ’twuz In '80 l g 
all figgered out. an’ had 
made up what color paiBt 
the barn. I sot up two k 
se ttlin ' w hether I'd have t  
a hoes frir a weather cock, 
tw o weeks tu r me ;0 lucat( 
proper place fur my oat blfc 
n in ’ m ill—then I lost a 
d iscouraged .”

"B ut you felt bet‘er bout 
in 'bout the year of so, 4 
asked Poot calmly.

"Yes. on’y ’twuz .n '90. 
worlie l out in black ami 
per, an ' wuz purty nigh rip* 
the job when my darter ff 
e tte  up a n ’ married the in 
in ’ teacher, an ' the extra ei 
the t barn  a n ’ knocked it into 
h a t—spashhaly erter they b, 
to  live hum wuth ma at 
mit! ”

“An' you took a now hd 
th e  y ear ’99------"

"W rong, Poot; twuz j 
thet 1 got up my dander 
ag in to  ’rec t thet barn, 
on my hands, brushed 1 
o ther side to  fur good h.; 
up I d e ither up wuth tl 
else  th e  pesky thin'.; low 
year I commenced to dl| 
wog Crick the t lea.: fru
yard to th e  stun  qu i: r, - 
a s tun  boat canal so's I « 
fur the  foundation • •• ->• 
expense, you know H<

| dug out all slick a u 1 
’long com e th e  fresh, t an 
’>ank in a n ’ buried • • u  

I China.v, dum m it!”

The Office Boy’s Lesson
In a  down town real es ta te  office 

the  boss called up an office boy who 
w as first in line of promotion, to a 
c le rk 's  desk.

“Here, John ,” he said, "is $60 I 
w ant paid a t once to  Mr. Blank. Be 
sure  to  bring  th e  receip t with you.”

John  took the  roll o f bills handed 
him  by h is em ployer and hurried away. 
H e was obliged to  trave l to  H arlem , 
and in th ree  hours he cam e Dack look
ing very .m uch  upset. But he handed 
in the  receip t all right, and w ent to 
h is desk. The boss lcokeu at him 
curiously several tim es during m e 
day, but said no th ing  fu rth er to  him 
until closing-up tim e. T hen he asked 
John:

“ W hat did Mr. Blank say when you 
took him  th a t money m is m orning. '

"N othing,” was John 's  brief re 
sponse.

“Now, John," said the boss, "I 
w ant you to te ll me th e  tru th . I gave 
you only $55, and you brought me back 
a receip t for $60 W here did you 
ge t the o ther $5. I w anted to  teach 
you a  lesson beiore  prom oting you in

handling  cash. Nov 
word when he hands \ 

c o u n t your m ore, 
boy. I m erely wcr.t< 
a lesson in business 

‘‘You m ean old eu 
"I never suspected > 
tha t.. W hen Mr. Rlai 
$55 I told him you 
when you handed me 
ed a t me kind of qu 
a re  you going to do .

“ ‘G oln’ right horn 
says, ‘a n ’ ge t the mo 

“ l w ent home and 
lost one of the fl. 
sno len t me $5 out of 
money, which she'd b< 

| I paid Mr. Blank he j 
ever you w ant to c 
come to  m e.’

"And I’m  going to tl 
me back th a t five do 

! com ing to  me 
losing a good 
B lank’s ge tting  01 
g iv ln’ you a lesso 

j York P ress.

• ages. 

That’*

Salt Cures Snake Bites

The absence  of a m in ister from a 
se rv ice  a t  New Haven, a t  which he 
w as to  be ordained , recalls the clergy
m an of a  New H am pshire  c ity  who 
w as once m issing  from a  funeral and 
w as found a t th e  circus.

Don’t  ge t ready  to  en te r  and se ttle  
upon th e  Chippewa Indian lands in 
M innesota, Nov. 10. un less you see 
money in the ra is ing  and m arketing  
of bullfrogs. About 522,000 of the  
753,337 acres a re  r t r im p  land.

T here a re  occasional signs of anxi
ety for fear th a t Mr. John D. Rocke
feller will get all the  money th e re  is. 
Mr. R ockefeller has not lately  seen fit 
to  publish h is estim ate  of the  value 
of his possessions, bu t sanguine guess- 
e rs ra te  him  nowadays as pretty  n ea r
ly a b illionaire, and the  m ost con
serva tive  com puters believe he has 
more than  half a billion. I t  would be 
im possible to  say w hat is th e  to ta l 
w ealth  of th e  U nited S tates, but th e  

I assessed valuation  of the  several 
; s ta te s  for 1902 am ounted to about thir* 
I ty-five billions. Even If Mr. Rocke- 
j feller lias a  whole billion, th e re  is 

•iomething left for th e  rest of us. 
■ 8114 his fortune, they  te ll us, is prob- 
1 ably Increasing by as much as fifty 
j m illions a  year, and is no t un likely  to  
double w ithin ten years. A lready his 
financial powei is  enorm ous so th a t 

' he could Influence stock values very 
, m ateria lly  if he chose, and at tim es.

m ake o r unm ake ord inary  m illionaires 
by m ere w hispers a t the  telephone. 
Malevolence is ro t  a ttribu ted  to him, 
nor }s he felt to  be a m ischief-m aker, 
but the  feeling is th a t his business 
ab ilities are  so surpassing , and his 
business Judgm ent so unapproachably 
sound, th a t he can ’t help seeing and 
im proving chances to  make m illions 
more. To discuss him  is as little  of 
an im pertinence a s  to discuss the 
comet. He is a force, sixty-four years 
old, m oving through th e  e a r th ’s a tm os
phere, and believed to  be rapidly in
c reasing  in w eight and velocity. P er
sons who fear they a re  in bis o rb it and 
may be pinched may find some relief 
in considering th a t even though his 
fo rtune  increases very  rapidly, its  
grow th may long be fed by the  in
crease in wealth in th e  country. If 
wealth  in general stops Increasing, 
and Mr. R ockefeller's w ealth keeps 
Increasing, then  the  pinch may he f e l t  
—H arper's  Weekly.

M int Profits. 1 Sum m er C am p s for Boys.
The profit to the governm ent on pen- | Many churches in the E ast have ear- 

nles pays th e  en tire  expense of the  1 ried on sum m er cam ps for boys th is 
m in t | year.

"S a lt is a good cure for snake b ite ,” 
said a man who has been in the  hills 
of Alabam a, ‘‘hu t I did not know it 
until recently. I spent several weeks 
in A labam a with a friend of mine, and 
w hile up there  learne l som ething 
about snake? and snake b ites th a t I 
never knew before, and, more than 
that, I saw practical dem onstrations 
of the  efficacy of sa lt as  a  cure for 
snake bite.

"By the way, the  crop of ra ttle 
snakes in A labam a is la rger th is year 
than  ever before In the h istory of the 
sta te , and th a t is lay ing  a good deal, 
for it has been a long tim e since there  
was anyth ing  but a big crop o f ra ttle rs  
up in th a t section of the world. Dur 
Ing one day spen t in the  cane which 
grows in abundance a t the foot of the 
hills I personally killed twenty-five ra t
tlesnakes of various sizes and ages. 
I never saw as m any snakes in my 
life, and I would be asham ed to tell 
you the vast num ber I saw  but did not 
kill. But I was speaking of sa lt as

a cure  for b ite  of a ■ 
one in th a t part of 
tney go into the w< 
sm all bag of salt al<« 
tec t them selves ag. 
Snakes a re  so plentiful I 
never know when they will) 
e l  by one of tie - mew1' 
they go prepared for an et 

" It seem s tha t t t e  salt i* 
sorbent gnd In a very *■ 
a fte r its application it will 
poison out of the body. * 
sa lt was frequently u-ed 
s ta in s  out of soiled 1 incni 
of th a t sort, hut the 
good for sn asc  bites is 
me. The plan works in A 
I suppose It would b 
m atte r to  convince some 4 
codgers th a t mere 
rem edy than salt for an 
th is sort. Ami I may add 
w illing to  concede tti ' ‘ 
known rem edy is a hit moTJ 
—New Orleans Time

Shocked the  Diplomats.
An English m agazine publishes 

some am using stories about American 
d ip lom atists of the  old school. At St. 
P e te rsbu rg  on one occasion the czar 
addressed  to tho Am erican m in ister 
the  purely form al question, “I hope 
you have good new s from home,” to 
which came th e  sta rtlin g  answ er: 
"Yes, thank  your m ajesty, excellent 
news. It is a boy and weighs tw elve 
pounds.” The dlplom atio cerps was 
convulsed, but th»- 'zar, who had Just 
been m ade a happy fa th er himself, 
sen t h is “heartiest congratu lations to 
Mme. ^M in is tre .” Thereupon the 
Amerl :an floored e tique tte  again by 
inquiring a fte r the  health  of tho em 
press, who hacked up th is  appeal to 
r> e re  hum an n a tu re  some days la te r 
by personally  thanking  bim "in a par
ticu larly  andibl 1 voice.”

Why He Was Sa* 
"You have a daughter, M 

s ir?” said a minister to an 
man. with whom he h»d 
casual acquaintance a* *
sengcr.

-  T he old gentleman es 
swer, but the question ® 
affected hhn. „ |(j

“ I beg your pardon. - 
ter. “if I have th o u g h tle ss^  
in your mind recollection 
nature. The world .a 
sir, and perhaps mX® 
to your memory a Iai • .. J  
w hose blossoming young 7  
ored In its bloom. Ain 

“ No, not exactly 
gentlem an, sadlv p i
ried darters, ‘r,18ter' “ht^  u w  lot is twenty eight

t



Letinfl wneai.
K  difficulty to contend
Ln n* UP q " a l‘ y ,?*  K u e i c y  »f unfavorable 

#  . \ aVi Prof. R- U P
I S  R bas been shown 

wripeniue season m * y to  
5||(V of ‘he Wheat that It 

-r three years' very 
" ,  to bring it back to 

in the ripening 
f X e n o u s  matter from 
ltnten*l3 formed Is first 

the plant to the seed. 
JThe frame work of the
fthlch the starch Is after- 
E d .  and the slower and 
l in in g  the greater the 
Irtarcb. If the formation 
le a  |3 normal and hot 
l l n ’and ripens the grain 
he chancc3 are the starch 

mi not be normal and. 
I* the wheat will have a 
IrtJon of gluten and will 
l u  flour. On the other 
bpening proceeds normal- 
|  wheat Is allowed to be
lt* the proportion of 
m larger and the weaker 
I# made Again If a storm 
Lthe wheat at the time 
log formed and the plant 
Lyive, and starch forma- 
I ( weak wheat will re- 
t is that season mav very 
Influence the quality of 
ay wheat. Because of 
ies to change, it becomes 
cessary, If Improvement 
to be looked for or even
0 exercise the greatest 
■election of seed. T hat
produce like Is true in

1 as well as in the animal 
we sow weak grain we 
to reap weak grain, and 
rong grain we may ex- 
rong grain. If grain from 
itraw with long, well- 
!i elected for seed, an 
M yields may be looked 
n, then, that the grain 
Ik used for seed should 
from the most thrifty- 
i of the field before the 
wed, when all the condl-
■th and ripening are 
M before, all soils tend 
grain brought to them, 

jeed from some locality 
tftmuga greater cave or 
'« conditions, the va- 
is been able to hold Its 
made every few years; 

>, attention should be 
revious history of the 
it results are to be ob- 
icious selection of seed 
rovement can be made, 
i quality of the grain, 
yields per acre,

I  Young Pheasants.
M  time of the young la 
■weeks, during this time 
■* cannot be given the
■ they should be fed at 
l* i a day, and I find that 
l o f  milk and eggs Is the 
Tf feed that should be

r  fhs first two weeks; 
U board or common pie 

<Jlrectly In front of 
it as close to the coop 
peclally for the first 

■»yi. after that the birds 
1  feed anywhere In the 
Hthey will by that time 
I** »Paco allotted them, 

the hen and her
■  itven their liberty in 
“  as by that time the

*• the call and talk of 
Kner and they will not 

n ên will always come 
coop to roost. Never 
to eat any stale cus- 

P 'ertain that all stale 
aved before feeding.

■  ,..8 ven fbem their lib-
■  •ttentlon need be given 
m  Will care for her 
T V  You can. However, 
r ,  ,nt Wea to feed them 
1  t»8\! as by 80 d ° ln g  i  JWl tamer. Hard
■ *a excellent food for 
T  Z y are tWo weeks

ch°PPed UP 
|£re  ah* >t0 m‘X W,th K  bp ‘“hen

Id vnn " thP **** and
L I T  prefer. the hen

■ ready tT *  ,,nt11 the 
liboar wean ‘n this

!J> “Mow the
Jfbey 2 nmttCh ,errlto«'» 
r»y thatchbe llk#*KL! lQat ‘hey cannot 

Before you
K~andanu °r <1"an> 

d  B h  i , ,f yo» have

H i S - t

E l " ; . : - .
T>- C?t,a out 2 5«.-
r ,0a» vea!.6 t8|amethe figure*

w ere: 1900, 2,274,000; 1*01, 2.855,008;
1002, 2,551,968 cases. T his year the 
leading s ta tes  and storage a re : New
York, 647,000 cas-w; Illinois, 668,000; 
M assachusetts, 286,000; Pennsylvania. 
238,000; M issouri, 201,000; Iowa, 125,- 
000; M innesota, 95,000; N ebraska, 
90,060; W isconsin, 85,000; Indiana. 
50,000; Ohio, 46,000; K ansas, 33,000; 
Connecticut, 20,000 cases.

Ap p ly in g  M anure  Green.

John P arton , being asked  the ques
tion w hether It was be tte r to  apply 
m anure green  o r well-rotted, replied: 
T here is less loss In pu tting  m anure 
on land green than  in ro tting  It before 
it Is applied. Besides this, there  Is a 
special advantage th a t In pu tting  the 
m anure on In the w in ter tim e it  la 
done a t less  expense. In ro tting  the 
m anure under the m ost favorable con
d itions chem ists te ll us th a t It loses 
50 per cent. However, when i t  Is on 
the land In the green condition and 
the ferm entation  allowed to take  place 
In th e  soil, a s  soon as any p lan t food 
la liberated i t  is In the place where it 
Is m ost read ily  taken  up. Besides 
this, the  decay of m anure in ferm ent
ing has a beneficial effect in warm ing 
up th e  soil. Experim ents carefully 
conducted a t  Guelph, as to  applying 
m anure fresh  and ro tted , p roved  that 
the  o rd inary  way of leaving m anure 
exposed to  the  w eather was w asteful; 
when pro tected  from rain It was still 
sub jec t to loss, and when pu t on foesh 
the  best resu lts  w ere obtained.

The Hab it of Growth.
The advice of o u r best hog raisers 

Is to  keep  the  pig growing from  the 
very  s ta rt. T his applies to  all o ther 
farm  anim als. T here seem s to  be a 
‘‘hab it of g row th" th a t can be formed 
o r  neglected. If a  pig is allowed to 
stop  grow ing he seem s never to re 
acquire  th e  ab ility  to  grow rapidly. 
The w ise hog ra ise r  will see th a t his 
pigs a re  g e ttin g  enough m ilk while 
they a re  w ith th e  sow, and a fterw ards 
he will see th a t they get a  full Bupply 
o f food as often in the day as they 
w ant It. T he critica l tim e Is when 
the  pigs change from th e ir m other’s 
milk to  grain  and g rass food. If the  
pigs a re  m ade to  cam  th e ir living on 
th e  pastu re  following s tee rs  th e re  Is 
a  tendency to  feed them  little , so tha t 
they  will work harder In picking up 
th e  corn th e  s tee rs  have no t used. 
T his m ay be carried  so fa r as to cause 
a  check in th e  grow th of the  pigs. 
I t requires skill to Insure the pigs 
enough feed to  preven t them  being 
s tun ted  and ye t no t so much th a t they 
will cease to  work.

L I V E S T O C K

Before the Lam bs Come.
>. Gamley, a Manitoba sheep 

breeder, says: The lamb crop, like
any other, to  be successful, m ust be 
prepared for beforehand; therefore, 
as the  breedlug season approaches the 
ewes ought to be getting  in good con
dition, and It cannot be done er.sier 
than  by giving them  the  run of the  
stubble fields a fte r the grain Is 
slacked. Before the breeding season 
is over th e  w inter will have se*. In. 
and the flock will be in their w inter 
quarters. No elaborate building Is 
necessary. A hay rack running round 
the inside, w ith a small door in the 
center, ju s t large enough for one 
sheep to go In and out when the big 
door is shut.. It m ust be dry aud en 
tire ly  free from  drafts for t he s te e p  
to  do w ell; 30xC0 feet will be am ple 
accommodation for a hundred good 
sized ewes, until lam bing time.

The w in ter feed should be wild Tiay, 
oat s 'raw  or oat sheaves. They may 
bo allowed to run a t  the  oa t stack , if 
care  is taken  to remove the overhang
ing portions as they ea t It away irom 
under, to p revent the chaff from  ge t
ting into their wool. T i t  hay is fed 
in the rack inside, and only w hat they . de 
will e a t up clean. Always clean o u t | is 
the racks before the  next feeding. I | raised.

C lose  H ock  Action  Desired.
A prom inent horsem an says; In 

tes ting  the w alking and tro ttin g  action 
of any horse he should be led stra ig h t 
away from you, and then  brought 
back, thereby  enabling  you to  de te r
m ine w hether the  action Is tru e  or 
otherw ise. See th a t they tu rn  up the 
soles of th e ir  feet and a re  no t pad- 
d lers. The object In preferring  close 
hock-actlon Is because much g rea te r 
pow er can be brought to  bear than  
when th e  hocks a re  wide a p a r t  In 
th e  la tte r  case considerable power 
s tren g th  Is w asted In draw ing heavy 
loads, and the n a tu ra l tendency is for 
horses th a t Incline to go wide or bulge 
ou t th e  hocks when young, to  g rad 
ually go w ider and w ider every year, 
un til they become quite undesirab le  
for d ra ft work. This Is one of the 
m ost im portan t points in the  m echan
ism of the  d ra ft horse, w hich has re 
ceived much closer a tten tion  in Scot
land th an  anyw here else and witb 
beneficial resu lts.

Siber ian  Creameries.
T here are, according to  recont re 

ports from Siberia, 608 cream eries in 
th a t country. T h ree  years ago there  
were bu t 334 of these estab lishm ents. 
T his shows th e  rap id ity  w ith which 
the  Industry is developing in th a t 
country. It is tru e  th a t th ere  a re  as 
ye t few er c ream eries In all th a t g rea t 
country than  in single s ta te s  of the 
American Union, but it Is as ye t th e  
day of sm all th ings there. If the but
te r  th a t now comes to the  London 
m arket from those Siberian cream eries 
Is already  w orrying th e  Danish and 
French  m akers of bu tter, w hat will It 
be ten  years from  now, when the 
b en an s count the ir  c ream eries by the 
thousands instead  of by the hundreds 
as now? W ith the  governm ent ra il
roads constan tly  opening new  te rr i
tory, and th e  offleia's of Russia lend
ing th e ir  p a te rna l e f f o r t  to help the 
business along, the im portation  into 
tha  countries of Europe of large quan
titie s  of S iberian  bu tte r is certain .

Pig Sk ins.
sk ins w ere used i.a 
le of various coun- 

£lon of the  glass 
ceased. Now 

ig Into n o  
coromer-

In p: 
bottli 
tries.
b ottle thlsT 
pig sk ins a re ' 
tic s  as  of ralt 
d a l  way*. Mac1
vented  fo r th« 
till they a re  I 
claimed th a t 
strong  and duraM fc If tl 
skins In th is  way become 
will greatly  increase thn  
sw ine product. The skin e f  
has little  o r no value as a p a r t of 
edible product. W hen the m eat 
eaten  th is p a rt Is alm ost Invariably 
cut off and throw n away. A com m er
cial use of It would therefor# be a 
clear gala.

O L D  S A IL O R S  W E R E  S E A S IC K .

Veteran Tare Have a Som ew hat 
Strange  Experience.

In connection with the la te  h u rri
cane. which wrought such havoc and 
loss of life along the A tlantic coast, 
it has become a m atte r of curiosity  
In sli pping circles how it came to 
pass that some of the oldest pilots ill 
the service on the D elaware river and 
hay becam e violently ill.

They a re  men of experience anil 
heavy, seas and tem pests a re  every 
day even ts  with them . Besides, all 
had fortified them selves against such 
an em ergency by increasing their 
sto re  list with a liberal supply of 
lemons.

It is a m atte r o” record tha t Pilots 
Thom as Vlrden. H arry Maull. Fred 
B urton, IsitPs B ertrand  and John 
W est, the la tte r  one of the oldest men 
In th e  serv ice fell victim s to seasick 
ness in its worst stages. Je rc  L. El- 
dredge. A lphouzo Bennett and Wil
liam Poynter were th e  only th ree  to 
escape.

How  to Sleep.

> au tho rities  m ay he righ t who 
the idea) position for sleep 

■ flat on your hack w ith arm s 
Is certa in ly  graceful.

n't mind t

W eather W isdom .
A very curious method of m aking 

w eather predictions has been discov
ered by an old F rench farm er.

"On C hristm as eve." he says, "when 
the hells begin to  ring  for m idnight 
mass, tak e  twelve onions and place 
hem in a row on a table. The first

have often hoard It said th a t sheep j  had b e tto r not try  it however, unless 
won’t d rink  w ater, bu t th a t Is a  m is
take, they will drink  large quantities 
of w ater a t the rig h t tim e and tfface.
They won t d rink  out of a w ater bole 
on a  cold day, but w atered In the ir 
pens and in troughs, a  hundred head 
will d rink alm ost two barrels a  day.
I th ink  good w ater is m ost im portant.
Keep sa lt where they can get It a t  all 
lim es, sum m er and w inter.

The hay, oa t s traw , and chaff will onion will rep resen t January  the sec- 
have brought th e  ew es along nicely oml F ebruary , ami so on. Next make 
till about six weeks before lam bing. | a large slit in each onion and |x>ur 
when, if the lam bs a re  expected when some salt into it. If a t the  end of 
the flock Is in w in ter quarters, th e  j  a.i hour you find tha t the salt 
ew es will require  a  little  ex tra  feed- March onion has m elted, yo 
ing, to s tim u la te  the  secretion  of milk, know th a t there  will he much rain 
Oat chop, o r oat sheaves, one sheaf ; tn M arch, and. on the  o ther hand, 
betw een four, the  bands cu t and scat- the salt in the  April onion is i 
tered over th e  snow, will, along with m elted, you may be certa in  tha t April 
th e ir  usual feed of hay, tone them  up | will he a dry m onth. Moreov 
and bring them  along. W hen they the salt in any union is melted at the 
are  le t ou t to  the  sheaves, be sure  and ; top, hut not a t the bottom , the first 
have the door wide open, to  prevent fortnight of the month will be wet and
them  crush ing  th e ir  sides, which Is 
langerous to in-lamb ewes, being 11- 
xble to kill lambs. As the  tim e for 
-he coming of th e  youngsters ap
proaches, the  shepherd will be m ak
ing preparations. If the  lam bs a re  
coming In May very little  Is necessary 
to be done, bu t if In M arch, and the  
sheep pen is not w arm  enough for 
uew-born lam bs, then  w arm er quar
ters m ust be provided. My plan Is to 
nave a shed built of poles, covered 
with straw  and well banked with m a
nure, into which tu rn  the  cattle , m ak
ing the vacated  s ta lls  in to  tem porary 
pens, by nailing a  few boards across 
the ends.

the  s loud fortn igh t dry.'

Bovine  Tubercu losis.
J. H. Monrad in New York Produce 

Review, says: Dr. Th. Rosatzin re 
viewing the tuberculosis question In 
relation  to  m ilk, re fe rs to  the excite
m ent caused by Dr. Koch and the dif
ficulty in securing  abso lu te  proof one 
way o r th e  o ther as regards th e  pos
sib ilities of Infection. H e gives an 
exhaustive and seem ingly unbiased 
repo rt of various facts and opinions 
and finishes by saying: "A fter all
these  argum en ts I take th e  following 
s tandpoin t:

"1. T hat th e  identity  of bovine and 
hum an tubercu losis seem s to me is 
proven.

“2. That, according to  my Judgment, 
a danger of transm ission  of bovine 
tuberculosis to  people th rough the  in
tes tines  is not excluded, while it 
is proven in the  case of injection 
(skin tuberculosis.)

“3. T hat m ilk from tuberculous 
cows, especially those w ith diseased 
udder3 and clinically m ore affected, 
m ust he considered as in fectious.”

A  Rem arkab le  Calf.
From F arm ers’ Review: Jam es R. 

H uggett, of E aton County, th is s ta te  
has a rem arkably large s tee r calf of 
the Durham  breed. He weighed at 
b irth  116 pounds. Now a t 77 days old 
(11 weeks) he w eighs 416 pounds, 
w ith no ex tra  care  or feed. He re 
ceives the  m ilk of only one cow. He 
runs w ith h is m other n ight and m orn
ing long enough to get his milk. The 
re s t of the tim e he runs In a clover 
pastu re  with others of th e  herd. In‘ 
build and shape be Is a fine specimen, 
being ex tra  well formed. He is an all- 
around marvel. If the ow ner should 
crowd him to the  fullest e x te t t  there  
Is no guessing what he m ight be m ade 
to do.—George S. Woolsey. Calhoun 
County, Mich.

H a s Rare Se rv ian  Stam os.
W illiam  B urr Hill. Jr., of Bel< 

town. Mass., has received frohi friends 
in Europe two Servian stam ps, 
the  seal of the governm ent May 29. 
tb<- day a fte r the m urder of the king 
and queen. T hese stam ps were only 
in use five or six hours and a re  very 
rare, as only 100 or so w ere in exist 
encc. T he head of *the king 
stam ped out and until the  new 
stam ps w ere made, these  were used, 
hut w ith th'* seal of th e  s ta te  across 
•he head, showing only the body of 
the subject o r king.

R ace r 's  Fate.
The skeleton of Touchstone, the cel- 

' ebrated  and sensational w inner of the 
! St. Ueger. is preserved a t the  duke of

A Quebec farm er savs: “I t  Is my 
belief th a t the real reason why 

w heat crops yield only half as 
as the English crops Is th a t In 
‘ they utilize sheep as grain 

rbile we only consider them 
" m utton m akers." 

[^ v eg e tab le s . If they  ■ 
apt to la s t longwr.

W estm in8ter's seat, Eaton Hall. Touch
stone had one more rib  than  o ther 

! horses, and a robin every year builds 
. its  nest in the horse 's skull.

T h ie ve s W ere Careless.
I The following notice was printed re- 
' ren tly  in a M aine paper: 'If the gen-
; tlem an who stole plum s and pears 
I from my orchard  last T hursday night, 
j betw een 9 and 10 o ’clock, hadn 't been 
! so careless and dropped one every  few 
I rods. I shouldn 't have been able to 
I have traced  th -m home the  next m orn

ing. They should be a little  more care
ful ah<*-t their footprin ts in the  soft 
ground^as I am a  pretty  gcod tra iler.

Strange  8 lm ila r Accidents.
Railroad accidents of sim ilar char- 

I actor have been th e  m eans of losing 
! logs for John  Neely and h is 13-year-old 
! daughter, both of T ren ton , N. J. The 

girl was h u rt about five years ago,
I ami recently  her fa ther, who is a 
j brakenian, w as run  down by a  train .

S H E  R E M O V E D  T H E  H A T .

H u m orou s Incident That Occurred in 
an Au stra lia n  Theater.

T he capacious th e a te r  bat th a t ob
scu res th e  view of the s tage to all 
who have th e  m isfortune to  s it behind 
It has been brought into prom inence 
in New Zealand by the practical pro
test o f Miss Annie McDermott. She 
was seated  in a th e a te r  in the town 
if Ja in a ru  and in front of her was a 
Mrs Brady, wearing ruinous head 
gear As Mrs. Brady refused to  re
move th e  o b s truc tive  hat. Miss Mo 
D erm ott borrowed a gentlem an 's 

Iking stick  and tilted  it out of her 
line of vision. But Mrs. Brady was 
not p repared to  w ear her ha t a t a 
rak ish  angle all the  evening and so 
,he put it sira lgh t again. Every tim e 

she did (o Miss M cDermott repeated 
the  perform ance with th e  w alking 
stick. The m ag istra tes decided th a t 
Miss M cDermott has com m itted "a 
series of m inor bu t agg ravating  a s 
sau lts ' and fined her in  shillings aud 
costs. The money was prom ptly sub
scribed by th e  citizens as a p ro test 
against large h a ts  in theaters.

Inappropriate.

B ear—It’s funny th a t they call you 
a fir tree.

F ir T ree— Yes. ra th e r  odd, espec
ially as I'm  never bare.

Ir ish m a n ’s G rim  Jest.
In the  m iddle of the  eigh teenth  cen

tury  Lord M arch and  an  Irish noble
m an m et to fight a  duel. While the 
seeonus were loading the  pistols a 
niau -ippeared, to  the  am azem ent of 
luird M arch and his second, carrying 
a coffin draped In black, which he de- 
jmsited a t  the feet o f Lord March. 
Upon looking down he read Inscribed 
on th e  coffin plate: "Jam es Douglas,
earl of M arch; born Nov. 5, 1725; 
died June 10, 175u." Lord March 
turned  pale. "W hat is the  meaning 
of th is  infernally  bad Jest?" he in
quired "W hy. my dear fellow." re
plied his opponent, "you a re  of course 
aw are th a t I never m iss my mau. 
and as  I find m yself in excellent trim  
for sport to-day I have not a shadow of 
doubt upon my mind th a t you will 
w ant th is  oaken cloak before five 
m inutes a re  over." T his was too 
m uch for th e  nerves of Lord March. 
He refused to  fight apologizing In-

F lies Cam e Dow n  Chim ney.
A new en trance  to r house flies has 

been d iscovered by a Franklin . N. H.. 
m an in to  whose hom e the  flies had 
been com ing in sp ite  of well screened 
doors and windows. A careful inspec
tion brought to  light the fact th a t the 
flies -ame down th e  fireplace chim
ney. a fire in the fireplace warm ing 
• hem up anil s ta r tin g  them  into the 
living room in swat ms The discov
ery led to a fly-screen being placed 
over the  top of the chim ney and since 
then  not a tty has been seen In the 
house.

F a ther of Thirty-five Children.
John B utler o f Rockland, Mass., 

though bu t 65 . ea rs  old, is the father 
of thirty-five children, th e  oldest of 

I whom is 45 and th e  youngest two 
y ears old. \

Tin you ofrad of rota *.' JO'd ftrey 
h*>cleroM Hebec

*N« l’rr> not scared. dltBo they maKa 
My Hair awod ub said »H*.

L______L J
Dislodged Bone in Novel Way.

A physician has recen tly  described 
a novel m ethod of rem oving a fish 
bone th a t was lodged crossw ise in a 
pa tien t's  th io a t.  The hotu» was too 
low to  bo reached  by any  forceps at 
hand, and so th e  doctor tied a string  
In the  eye of a  sm ooth button  and 
had the  p a tien t swallow the  bu tton— 
edgew ise, of course. Then he drew 
th e  bu tton  back by th e  strin g  and th* 
bone w as prom ptly dislodged.

M et Thoaa He Made Happy
A novel reunion was that a t Geneva, 

O.. L abor day. when Rev. H. A. N. 
R ichards, pastor of the  M ethodist Epis
copal church  In Unionvilie, gave a 
party  to  which he invited all the peo
ple he had  united in m arriage. About 
tw e n tj  couples responded.



i

W rite, W ire or Cal! for

J Hardware, 
I! Wind Mills,

Pipe Casing, 
Tanks, 
Wagons and 
Implements.

f l l .  Roswell, N . M,

Drayage
. .  u tprepar

,■ w ants > r the pul,In- I turn 
:ii,?ii'p in this wotL n:,J will t-xcrciM 
uiJlIiiic nil kind* ol freight Tile pat 

>t tlie public In soliciti'l.

T. T . K U Y K E N D A L L .

F. RHODES,

Tne artesian well at Hager 
down about 200 feet.

J. M. Day has started down for 
artesian water on his claim between 
Artesia and the Penasco.

Mr. J. T. Woodworth'* ne\V resi
dence is assuming nice proportioi s 

I ami will probably be ready for "occu-

PHYSICIAN
AND

SURGEON,
■•tv11 day or night ltesidv

i pnney within a week.
J The debatiug society discussed the 
question last night at the school 
house as to the relative evils—whis
key and war.

AHTESIA. NK'V JIL M i "

Special 
Clubbing Offer
\  man win, is fully lilivc to l,in own interests 

will take tits local paper, because, he pet* a 
Mass of „i v, , „n<l ti-tlu l in f  irmation from it 
: bat be cu;i get no where else.

STROSO-M 1NDED,

e w o v M .____ _ ,  |  I  —
Weekly News A eoniMuatioii of the 
I Advocate and the Uallr.s Sean -Weekly 

in .lost w liat tho futmeix o. this eoctior 
u order to keip thoroughly posted upoi 
new*, home enterprises. |.i rsoiial items 
news, national iiffaira, foreign matters 
i t . i Lis combination keep. t..e ,urm er au< 
ally up to the tinin, on information 
agOO we will send the two pop,os on 

rear— iM 'j'S . The " F a rn u rr .’ ro iu r.i”  ii
i, New, :* eiiwie worth money ;•.......  ',
clligeiit farm er or stockm&u o f lh  s locality 
o say nothing of other special features.

S i m 'R U i K  NOW.

V i , T .  M u n s o n ,
Agent For

W iiltt

Bring your laundry to the Past Sid: 
note! itiul it will be promptly attend 
ed to.

ivl oat IViarket
STU LL BROTHERS

“ opened a first-class market in the llur 
- .s bniiding and wi.l kei*i> plenty of Fits! 

artel m eats, including beef. ],ork". bologna 
and solicit pononage of the public. A1 
a nioe Monk of FA M ILY .................... ■i’ OKOCEUIES.

Contractor and 
Builder.
Paper Hanging, 
Painting,
Pluming,

\ and Guttering.

• 1 am prepared to 
submit plans and 
specifications on 
all kinds of build
ing from the bot
tom to top. Let 
me save you some 
money when yon 
go to build

Mail
S a i .e ;—Two business lots on 
street, just east of J. Mack 
s olHoe. Apply at Advocate 

office or E L Wildy, at Roswell.
Mr. T. N. Cornell has about corn- 

completed the painting on his new 
residence iu Artesia Improvement 
Company edition.

Just received full line Pc nick k. 
Ford’s old fashioned syrup. Finest 
in the world at Logan & Dyer’s.

E. L. Higginbotham, ol Kansas 
Ci’y, mingling with the Artesia 
crowds this week.

The new feed store will receive a 
car of corn next week.

Mr. E. O. Creighton, former editor 
and proprietor of the Roswell Record 
and Port ales Herald, was in Artesia 
Tuesday. 51r. Creighton has sold 
bis new, paper interests and is now 
engaged in the liveslo.k business, 
lie  has a very fine bunch of niltles on 
his ranch near Dexter.

Mr. S. E. Ray, from near II, pc. 
was in town Wednesday, and called 
on the Advocate

We can sell you anything you 
want in tiu. Logan & Dyer.

Mr. L. M. Lake, of Roswell, was 
,respecting in Artesia a couple of 

davs this week. lie  is very favora
bly impressed with this portion of the 
valley.

Who do you buy your saddles and 
harness from when you go to Ros
well' From J. F, Patterson, sure.

J. F. Patterson carries a full line 
of everything in the leather line, 
also fine buggy robes and horse cov
ers. Call when in Roswell and look 
at the fine line of goods he carries.

S. E. Woodworth informs us that 
he will build a blacksmith shop on 
bis lot across the street from the Ad
vocate office.

Artesia Flour and Feed Company 
has just recieved a stock of Hour, 
bran, shorts and alfalfa and is pre
pared to supply the public.

Dr. J. F. Richardson left Monday 
for his former home in Augusta, 
Kansas, to he gone a few days. He 
expects to get a well on liia land n.nr 
town in the near future.

Kineb Mullens, the gambler who 
killed the (irand Ceniral bartender 
at Roswell in September, has been 
taken to the penitentiary for life.

A man named Edwards, Monday, 
brought in two panther kittens which 
he caught, after kiPing their mother, 

pasture near .tie Geyser ranch.— 
Carlsbad Current.

The Texas, New Mexico and West-) 
ern Railway has been chartered,
run from Dallas, Texas, to Rrsw 
New Mexico. There is said to be 
pie capital behind the pYoject, and 
that construction will begin in the 
immediate future. We hope the 
rood will he built and that quickly. 
As the Pecos valley develops it will 
need all the outlets possible for its 
fruit, vegetable and alfalfa crops. 
This great irrigated area is destined 
to be a source of supply for a great 
part of Texas when the drouths come 
and the boll wevil m .veth himself 
aright.

■ John Schrock 
: Lumber Co.,

CARRY A PULL STOCK

l t j m e e :

Cotton has been hovering around 
the 12c mark in New York this week, i

B T T Z Z - i j D U nT Q -  |

wcevU^he^Stat ofLouteiana^Uiiwat- ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNj
bns to quarantine against the impor-1
tation of Texas products. I ------------------  ■ ' —

The citlacns of Dallas are excited 
over an artesian well that fii's a 
four-inch pipe. It wouldn’t bo safe 
to let one of them see one of Artesia’s 
gushers.

Artesia, New Mexico
Pecos Valley people have enjoyed 

remarkably pretty and pleasant win
ter weather thus far \> bile we have 
had ice a number of mornings, the 
sight of it has been a surprise to ev
ery one, as in this ar,d climate the! 
cold is hardly felt at all. The air] 
does not penetrate to one’s bones, as 
in a damper climate.

♦ H. S .  LOGAN,

|  R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  LIV E STfll 
Commissioner.

Vice President Avery Turner, of 
the I*. V. & N. E. Railway, accompa 
niod by his wife and Mrs. Sharpe, of 
Kansas City, passed through the cit> 
in n private car Tuesday. They “hes
itated” for a short while and viewed 
the site of Artesia’s new passenger' 
depot. Just the site, that's all.

Mr. Gardner, the old settler up at 
Seven Rivers, is putting a concrete 
dam across Black River, just below 
tlie Look Out school house. From 
the ditch taken out at that place he 
will be able to get water on considt 
able valuable land. Mr. Lari more is 
doing the work.—Carlsbad Current.

lias a largo and varied list of both town and country J 
which I will he pleased to show prospectors. I also am i ;

NOTARY PUBLIC

and will attend to all wo'.k in this line in a correct a 
manner. Deeds, written, acknowledgments taken ami iJ
and desert claim applications prepared. Correspond* 

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO.
•3

“W hat an Eastern M an! 
Thinks s^ P e c o s  Valley]

East Side Hoie! Arrivals.
Albert Blake, City ; W. E. Thom

son, McMslInn; J. W. Spray and 
wife, Lawtcn, Oklahoma; John Rich
er, Roswell: H. A. Chapin, Roswell: 
J. W. IV.'o, Artesia; A. Fahult, To
peka, Kansas; E. Matins, Abilene, 
Kausa.-. J. B. Hancock, Frederick, 
O. T .jH .J . Alison, City; P. Marty; 
Hope: L. w. Kenr.icott, Ranch; J. H. 
Chilth-, Chicago, III., E. E. Simms, 
Panhandle City, Texas; \V. R. Car
penter, Eleda, Eklahoma; Cham
bers, City R. L Pearce, Burlington: 
Kansas; E. A. Anderson, City; Ed 
Brciles, City: Ed Cox, City: G. E. 
Mott, Dos Moines, la., Harry Liud- 
sey, Roswell; A. Hall, Roswell: T O. 
Vinsnas Hastings, Oklahoma; J. K. 
Hastie, Traveler; C. L. Iligday, Ros
well; A. B. McClure, Dallas Center. 
Ia., D. *S. Horsey and wife d ichita. 
Kansas.

The famous newspaper corrc$q>ondcut, He 3 
made a trip through the Pecos Valley last -j-ringr 
the “Pecos Valley Lines” Passenger Depa 
reprinted what he had to say iu a neat li 
suitable for mailing. Send ns a list of mmi 
will take pleasure in giving your triends it 
an opportunity to rend what Mr. Hall say-.

DON A. SWEET, Trafli, M u
A m arillo , Ti

wjjjMiijMaa ap  s z  ag n an N K i
Tho Pesos Valley Railway ha: 

taken out a unmoor of trainload- of 
cattle this week.

LOVE’S
Nurseries’ Agency

Is ready to place your order for the finest trees 
of best varieties grown in the famous nurseries 
of Sto-k B io s’ Nur*ertes end O rchards Co . 

if you w ant a vim yard of those superb

t'ra b rr lla  trees, t.iriodendmn und other t.,na- 
msntn' . urown iu the ’‘anchor Creek N urseries,

ts will be attended l<

! £14
CURTiS ST. .

E L  C H L u A S Z TTO :
IS THE LEADING

Real Estate Agei
OF ARTESIA.

He came here before the town { 
inau in the velley. If you want

controls more land tbfl

m or a Town Lot

see or write him. 
of a price, with ter

V quality qf land you want and at n
’t buy until you see

THE REAL ESTATE

i S l r ' i■

support 
U w ms

r'Ei-tsw l- 
T K * k.

Witne

K Itnuyai
f  Artesia,* Artseis, x. 
toULAM)

.!n that th,
_  '' ....... . i
■ saPI»>n uf hr

H»Te Itrfor


